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TESTIMONY OF RICHARD P.COBB,P.G.
FOR THE PROPOSEDMTBE GROUNDWATER QUALITY STANDARDS

ROl — 14

QUALIFICATIONS/INTRODUCTION

My nameis RichardP. Cobband I amManageroftheGroundwaterSectionof

the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency’s(“Illinois EPA”) BureauofWater. For

furtherdetailonmy qualificationsI haveenclosedacopyofmy CurriculumVitae in

Exhibit I. This testimony,the statementofreasons,andexhibits includedwith this

testimonydescribethebasisfor theproposedamendmentsto the groundwaterquality

standards.The Illinois EPA is proposingapreventivenoticeandresponselevel, and

ClassI, andII groundwaterstandardfor Methyl Tertiary-Butyl Ether(“MTBE”). In

additionweareproposingamendmentsto thecompliancedeterminationsection.

Illinois EPAis proposingtheseamendmentsconsistentwith theIllinois

GroundwaterProtectionAct (“IGPA”) policy andprogramstatement;in accordancewith

the requirementsin Section8 oftheIGPA; andin responseto theIllinois Pollution

ControlBoard’s(“Board”) requestto continuallyupdatethegroundwaterstandard

BACKGROUND

Community water supplies (“CWS”) in Illinois routinely samplefor volatile

organic chemicalsas a result of Safe Drinking Water Act monitoring requirements.

UnderIllinois’ CWS LaboratoryFeeProgram,analysesfor MTBE havebeenreportedas.

a part of standardlaboratorymethodssince 1994. Therefore,we havebeenreceiving

SDWA compliancesamplesthat aretakenat theentrypoint to a communitywatersupply

distribution system. Thesearealsoreferredto as(“finishedwatersamples”). Since1994

26 CWS havebeenimpactedby MTBE contamination.Anotherfactorto consideris that

these are finished water samplesand they are collected after treatment. Thus, the

contaminationlevel in the sourcewater could be higher. In addition, thereis also the

potential risk to otherpotablewells, including private, semi-privateandnon-community

watersupplywells.



The Illinois EPA hasevaluatedeachof these26 CWS with MTBE detectsas

shownin Figure 1. The monitoringconductedat over 1,200CWS participatingin the

program(just over 1,100 of thesefacilities aregroundwaterdependent)hasresultedin 26

facilities with detectionsof MTBE. FourCWS havehad to discontinueuseofwells asa

resultofMTBE contamination:

• OakdaleAcresSubdivision(andtwo othersmall subdivisionsservedby private

wells), locatedin KankakeeCounty, hadto discontinueuseoftheirwells and connect

to a nearbyCWS;

• Roanokelocatedin WoodfordCountyhashadto shutdown wells dueto high levels

ofMTBE;

• EastAlton locatedin MadisonCountyhashadto useoneoftheirwells asahydraulic

containmentwell with treatmentanddischargeto surfacewaterto protecttheirwell-

field from aMTBE plumewith aconcentrationexceeding1,000partsperbillion

(“ppb”); and

• ThecommunityofIslandLake hadto takea well outof serviceasaresultofelevated

levelsof MTBE.

Maps of eachof thesecommunitieshasalso beenpreparedshowing: the CWS; the

type of aquifer being used; CWS well depth; MTBE and BETX concentrations;the

location of potential contaminationsourcessurveyedby Illinois EPA staff under the

IGPA well sitesurveyrequirements;the locationof reportedleakingundergroundstorage

tanksites,thesetbackzoneestablishedunderthe IGPA; and, if delineated,the recharge

areaof thewell(s). Thesemapsarecontainedin Exhibit II.



CWS Facilities With MtBE Detections

T&C MOBILE ESTATES Adams

BELVIDERE Boone

HARDIN Calhoun

GERMANTOWN Clinton

GRAFTON Jersey

OAKDALE ACRES SUBD Kankakee

SOUTH ELGIN Kane

MANTENO Kankakee

CRYSTAL LAKE Lake

ISLAND LAKE McHenry

MC HENRY McHenrv

MARENGO McHenry

BETHALTO Madison

SAYBROOK McLean

NOKO MIS Montgomery

PRAIRIE DU ROC HER Randolph

RUSHVILLE Schuyler

NORTH PEKIN Tazewell

MARQUETTE HTS Tazewell

CREVE COEUR Tazewell

ROCK FALLS Whiteside

CLEARVIEW SBDV Will

LOVES PARK Winnebago

ROANOKE Woodford

Legend
~ Active CWS Facility w/MtBE Detections

~ Active CWS Facility w/Closed Wells
Due To MtBE Dections

~ ClosedCWS Facility w/MtBE Detections

Figure 1. Conimunit)’ Water Supplieswith MTBE Detections



MTBE is an organicchemical,specificallyan ether. Ethers,especiallythoseof

low molecularweightsuchasMTBE, aresignificantly solublein water1.MTBE in

drinkingwatercanbe detectedby thesensesoftasteandsmell at extremelylow

concentrationsof 20 to 40 ppb2. MTBE is primarily manufacturedandisolatedfor useas

afuel additive. It is used in gasolineto increasetheoctanerating, in effect causingthe

fuel to burnmorecompletelyandthereforecreatelesspollution in theexhaust.MTBE

wasusedin small amountsfrom thelate seventiesprimarily in California to help curtail

theair pollution problemsdueto hydrocarbonemissionsin largeurbanareas. In recent

years,however,its usehasspreadthroughoutthecountryin responseto increasedair

pollution control laws. MTBE is raising increasingconcernsbecauseit is beingfound in

manywatersupplywells acrossthecountry3’4

SomestatessuchasCaliforniaandMainehavetakentheinitiative to regulateor

banMTBE usewithin its borders.With increasingdetectionat fairly highlevels in

communityandprivatewatersupplywells, MTBE hasbeenraisedasacontaminantof

concernfor its possibility to causecancerandits disagreeabletasteandodor2

MAJOR ISSUES

Solubility andDispersal- MTBE is ahigh solubility for anorganiccompound.

Whenin an organicsolutionsuchasgasoline,a highpercentageofMTBE cantransfer

into waterthatis in contactwith the organicphase.Oncein theaqueousphase,MTBE

‘United StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency,Office ofUndergroundStorageTanks.April 1988.
Cleanupof Releasesfrom PetroleumUSTs:SelectedTechnologies.EPAJ53OTLJST-88/OOl.

2 Drinking WaterAdvisory: ConsumerAcceptabilityAdviceandHealthEffects Analysison Methyl

Tertiary-Butyl Ether(MTBE), U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyOffice of Water,December1997.

Squillace,P.J.,D.A. Pope,andC.V. Price, March 1995,Occurrenceof theGasolineAdditive MTBE in
ShallowGroundWater in UrbanandAgriculturalAreas,U.S. GeologicalSurvey,Fact SheetFS-114-95.

‘~UnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency. 1999.BlueRibbonPanelon Oxygenatesin Gasoline,
ExecutiveSummary,ExecutiveSummaryand Recommendations(includinga statementby Carol Browner
on the Findings)
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candispersein thewater,andmigrateat thesamerateasthewaterin underground

aquifers.5

EnvironmentalFat - MTBE is readily brokendownin thepresenceof highUV such

asdirectsunlight. In its pureform, on thesurface,or in shallowsurfacewater,it

volatilizesrapidly or is brokendownby sunlightwith sufficient time5. Natural

degradationof MTBE in groundwater,however,is not aseffective. Theprimarymethod

ofattenuationfor MTBE in groundwateris throughdispersion. Biodegradationis also

not an effectivemethodofnaturalbreakdownofMTBE in agroundwatersetting. MTBE

is resistantto naturalforms ofdegradation.Accordingto researchby the UnitedStates

GeologicalSurvey(“USGS”) biodegradationrateconstantsfor MTBE areestimatedto

beseveralordersofmagnitudelower thanfor othergasolinecomponentssuchasbenzene

andtoluene.6’1

MTBE vs. BTEX - DetectionsofMTBE in groundwatercanoftenbetracedto above

groundbulk terminalsandundergroundpetroleumstoragetanks(“USTs”), bothof which

havebeenleakingfuel materialsto thegroundwatersurface. With releasesor leaksof

petroleumproducts,two componentsof concernoftendetectedareMTBE andBTEX

(benzene,toluene,ethylbenzene,andxylenes). BTEX plumesarevery organicin nature,

tendto “float” on thesurfaceof groundwater,andthe solublecomponentsprincipally

BTEX dissolvein thewaterlayer. MTBE hasa muchhighersolubility indexthanthe

BTEX componentsofpetroleumproducts”7’8.Therefore,a largerproportionofMTBE is

expectedto be in thewaterlayer,relativeto theproportionalamountsofBTEX in the

waterlayer.

~Squillace,P.J.,J.F. Pankow,N.E. KorteandJ.S.Zogorski.September1997.Reviewof theEnvironmental
Behaviorandfateof Methyl Tert-Butyl Ether, EnvironmentalToxiciologyandChemistry,Vol. 16, no.9.
6 Moran,M.J., J.S.Zogorski,andP.J.Squillace,1999,MTBE in GroundWateroftheUnited States—

Occurrence,PotentialSources,and Long RangeTransport,Proceedingsof theWaterResources
Conference,AmericanWaterWorks Association.
7Landmeyer,J.E.,Chapelle,F.H., Bradley,P.M., Pankow,J.F.,Church,C.D.andP.G.Tratnyek,1998, fate
of MTBE Relativeto Benzenein a Gasoline-Contaminatedaquifer(1993-1998).GroundWaterMonitoring
Review, Fall Issue,pps.93-102.
‘USEPA,Office of UndergroundStorageTanks.April 1988.
~Buxton,H.T., J.E.Landmeyer,and A.L. Baehr, 1997, InterdisciplinaryInvestigationof Subsurface
ContaminantTransportandFateat Point-SourceReleasesof GasolineContainingMTBE, United States



PetroleumPlumesasMTBE Reservoirs- MTBE is bothsolublein organicaswell

asaqueousliquid phases.It is moresoluble,by roughlyanorderof magnitude,in the

organicphase.Whenreleasesor leaksofpetroleumproductscontainingMTBE float on

the surfaceof thegroundwater,thepetroleumplumemayactasan MTBE reservoir

allowingMTBE to dissolveinto thewaterlayerso longasMTBE concentrationare

availablein theorganicphaseofthepetroleumplume. Thus,in consideringthetreatment

ofMTBE, theremediationmustremovetheoriginalpetroleumplume containingMTBE

asareservoiroftheMTBE while any necessaryMTBE treatmentis taking placefor a

CWS attheentrypointof its distributionsystem. Without attendingto thepetroleum

plumeasanMTBE reservoir,thetreatmentofMTBE at aCWS maybecomealengthy

process.Therechargeof thegroundwaterwith MTBE from theoriginal petroleumplume

canoccurfor long periodsoftime. Thehalf-life of MTBE is listed asbetween4 months

and2years7’8.

MTBE is a ProgressiveProblem - As discussedearlier, MTBE has a very long

residencetime in groundwater. The source of MTBE contaminationis often leaking

USTs. With manyknown and unknownagingUSTs still in the groundandpotentially

leaking, the increasingcontributionof MTBE to groundwaterseemsinevitable. Since

MTBE resists breakdown,any addition of MTBE to groundwaterwill most likely

increasethe concentrationof MTBE detectedin the downstreamaquiferat sometime in

thefuture.23’4’5”°

GeologicalSurveyandOregonGraduateInstituteof ScienceandTechnology,PetroleumHydrocarbon
ConferenceProceedings.
9Keller, A. A., O.C.Sandal!,R.G. Pinker,M.M. Mitani, B. Bierwagen,andM.J. Snodgrass,1998,Costand
PerformanceEvaluationof TreatmentTechnologiesfor MTBE- ContaminatedWater,Bren Schoolof
EnvironmentalScienceandManagementandDepartmentof ChemicalEngineering,Universityof
California SantaBarbara.
‘°RFG/MTBE FindingsandRecommendations,August 1999,NortheastStatesfor CoordinatedAir Use
Management.
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CURRENTTREATMENT METHODS COMPARED

NaturalAttenuation/ Biodegradation- Scientific studieshavebeenperformed

thatshownaturalattenuationof MTBE in groundwateris negligible. MTBE is

consideredpersistent,or recalcitrant,in groundwateranddegradesvery slowly by natural

chemicalorbiological degradation.With therecentintroductionofMTBE into the

undergroundenvironment,sufficientmicrobialorganismsdo not exist in mostnatural

settingsto degradeMTBE7’8. Acidic chemicalbreakdownofMTBE canoccur,butat

lowerpH levelsthantypically observedin nature.A studyby LawrenceLivermore

NationalLaboratoryin Californiadeterminedthatverylimited evidenceexiststhat

naturalattenuationofMTBE is occurringin thefield.’2

Chlorination / SodiumHypochlorite - The typical chlorinationprocessusedto

disinfectdrinking watersupplieshasbeenshownto haveno noticeableeffecton MTBE

concentrations.~

Ultraviolet Irradiation - High-energyultraviolet light canbe usedin a similar

manneras chlorine to disinfect drinking watersupplies. The UV light disruptsDNA

functionandis designedto effectively kill all organiclife in thewaterstream. However

effectivethis methodis onmicrobial life in the potentialdrinking water, it is ineffective

on MTBE. Experimentsperformedat theUniversityof CaliforniaDavis confirmedthat

therewas no evidenceof MTBE degradationin waterupon exposureto UV light emitted

by alow-pressuremercurylamp.’1

ReverseOsmosis(RO) - This processutilizes a semi-permeablemembrane,

which allowsonly small particlesto passthrough. For instance,reverseosmosishasbeen

usedto filter salinity (salts)outof seawaterto provide freshdrinkingwaterfor areaswith

extremewater supply problems. For large pumping rates, this method can be very

expensive,depending on the constituentsin the water. To date, most membrane

technologiesare not applicable to volatile organic chemicals. Little information is

“Chang, P. andT. Young.ReactivityandBy Productsof methyl TertiaryButyl EtherResulting from
WaterTreatmentProcesses,Departmentof Civil and environmentalEngineeringUniversity of California
Davis. (http:tsrp.uedavis.edulmtbreptlvol55.pdf)
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available concerning removal of MTBE using RO filtration. Ultimately, the high

equipmentcost, maintenance,and filter replacementcostswould causethis method to

lose cost-effectiveness.Thesesystemsareexpensiveevenfor homeuse,which in most

casesis purificationofalreadytreatedwater. Evenunderthoseconditions,filters mustbe

replacedperiodically. Forthecleansingofrawwaterfor aCWS, filter replacementcosts

would makethis methodimpracticalunlessthe sourcewater influent into the treatment

systemwas fairly clean to start with and the flow of water through the systemwas

moderateto low9.

GranularActivatedCarbon(GAC) - Most concentrationsoforganicchemicalsin

awaterphaseareeffectivelyreducedwhentreatedwith GAC. With MTBE, however,

GAC is not aseffectivetreatmentmediumdueto thelimited adsorptioncapabilityof

GAC for MTBE. Whenusedalone,removalof MTBE by GAC is not consideredcost

effectivefor treatingthe largevolumesofwaterusedby a CWS. Costprohibitively large

unitsormultiplepassGAC systemsmaybe necessaryto reducethelevelsofMTBE to

desiredconcentrations.GAC will also be reducedin its efficiencyto removeMTBE if

the influent watercontainsTDS,metalsorespeciallyorganics. If benzeneorother

organicchemicalsarepresentwith MTBE, MTBE adsorbedon aGAC filtration unit

couldbe dislodgedby the benzeneorotherorganiccompoundsendinga largespikeof

MTBE throughthetreatmentsystem. To protectfrom suchan occurrencewould require

carefulmonitoringofthe GAC systemwhenGAC is usedasaprimarymethodof

treatingMTBE. Suchmonitoringof theGAC systemwill alsoincreasecosts. Studies

haveshownthatMTBE maybe treatedcost-effectivelywith GAC only at low

concentrations.GAC maybe usefulandcost effectiveasameansofsecondary

treatmentasapolishingstepfollowing someotherformsofMTBE removal9.

Air Stripping- Air strippingoneofthemostcost-effectiveapproachesfor

removingVOCs from groundwater.SinceMTBE is a volatile organicchemicalwith a

moderatelyhigh vaporpressure,onewould expectit to be susceptibleto air stripping.

MTBE, however,is not anefficiently air strippedundermoderateconditionsdue to its

high solubility in waterandits low Henry’s Law constant.The high solubility ofMTBE

‘~ Happel,A.M., E.H. Beckenbach,and R.U. Halden, 1998,An Evaluationof MTBE Impactsto California

GroundwaterResources,LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory,Universityof California.
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requirestheconstructionofmuchlargerair strippingunits thanconstructedfor

conventionalVOCs, whichwould impart highercapita!andoperatingcostsfor MTBE

treatment. However, if thetemperatureof the influent water containingMTBE

contaminantscanbe raisedsignificantlyat reasonablecost,thesizeof thestrippingunit

canbe reducedwith thesameor similar removalefficiency9.

In variousfield studies,MTBE hasbeenair strippedeffectively,but it requires

very high air to waterratios,theuseofinfluentwaterheatingto facilitatevolatilization,

andtheuseof apackedtowerwith appropriatemedia. In onestudy, at 44:1,75:1, 125:1,

and200:1 ratiosofair-to-waterthefollowing removalefficiencieswereachieved,

respectively:44%,51%,61%,93-99%, At suchhighair-waterratios,however,the

mediain the strippingtowercanbecomecloggedwith precipitatingscaleandfreezing

problemscanoccurin coldmonths. Onestudy foundthat heatingtheinfluent waterfrom

10°Cto 27°Cincreasedtheefficiencyof removalby a factoroftwo. This would require

pre-heatingthewater,whichwould addadditional cost. Thecostof air strippingis

approximatelyone-halfthat ofGAC, but this doesnot includetreatmentoftheresulting

gasstreamcontainingtheMTBE vapors. If thefacility is in an air pollution non-

attainmentareaandcannotreleaseMTBE into theatmosphere,treatmentofthegas

streamwill be required. This will roughlydoublethecost,thusdecreasingthecost-

effectivenessofair strippingasatreatmentoption ~.

If MTBE vaportreatmentis not necessary,packedtowerair strippingmaybe

coupledwith GAC treatmentandair!watei’ streamheatingasa cost-effectivemethodof

reducingconcentrationsofthe contaminant. Currently,this appearsto be the mostcost-

effectivemethodoftreatmentcomparedto otherprovenmethods~.

~Keller, A. A.,etal., 1998.
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TREATMENT SUMMARY

With the limited field-testeddataavailablefor mostrecently researchedmethods

of MTBE treatment,few viable optionsexist that have wide applicability and are cost-

effective. It is importantto note that for traditional technologiessuchas GAC or air

stripping,theaveragecostsfor treatingMTBE-contaminatedwateris 40-80%higherthan

treatingwaterscontainingbenzeneor otherorganicchemicals.Air strippingis thelowest

costtechnologyfor high flow rates(100-1000gpm), if no air treatmentis required. Air

treatmentcan be required. Hollow fiber membranesarethe lowest cost technologyfor

low flow rates(10-100gpm), if no air treatment is necessary(which is normal at low

flow rates). GAC will bemostcost-effectiveat all flow ratesif air treatmentis required

and the influent waterhas low levels of other organicchemicals. If air treatmentis

requiredandhigh levelsof otherorganiccompoundsaredetected,air stripping is more

cost-effectivethanGAC at flow ratesof 100 or greater. Advancedoxidation processes

(“AOP”) are in all casesmoreexpensivethanthe alternativetechnologies,andthereare

sufficientuncertaintiesat this point with respectto by-productsof AOPto warrantfurther

study of this technologybeforeacceptingfull utilization. At high flow rates,however,

AOP may becomecost-effectivecomparedto other technologies,pendingfurther full-

scalefield tests. Variousformsofbiodegradationmay in factsoontakeprecedenceover

somethesemethods,but at this time thereis not enoughfield study completedto warrant

full implementation.

Most sourcesclaim that treatmentoptionsfor MTBE in groundwatershouldbe

conductedon a case-by-casebasis. Eachwell mayhavedifferentsetsofparameterswith

respectto otherwells, FactorssuchaspH, pumpingrate, facility design,waterhardness,

inorganic levels,level of MTBE contamination,and the level of interferenceby other

organiccontaminantswill differ by well ortreatmentapplicationpoint.
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY’ BLUE

RIBBON MTBE PANEL FINDINGS

On November30, 1998,CarolBrowner,Administratorof theUnitedStates

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“U.S. EPA”) appointeda Blue RibbonPanelof

leadingexpertsto investigateconcernsraisedby thediscoveryofMTBE, a gasoline

additive, in somewatersupplies.Accordingto thereportproducedfrom theBlue Ribbon

Panel,U.S. EPA recommendedthat:

Recommendedacomprehensivesetof improvementsto thenation’swater
protectionprograms,includingover 20 specificactionsto enhanceUnderground
StorageTank,SafeDrinking Water,andprivatewell protectionprograms.

ReviewoftheBlue RibbonPanelrecommendationsandfindingssupports

inclusionofa groundwaterstandardfor MTBE4.

SDWA UNREGULATED CONTAMINANT MONITORING REQUIREMENT

FOR MTBE

U.S. EPA recentlyadoptednewrevisionsto theUnregulatedContaminant

Monitoring Regulation(“UCMR”) undertheSDWA. MTBE is oneof 13 chemicals

includedin this regulation. Oneofthe Blue RibbonPanelrecommendationsconsistedof

acceleratingtheUMCR for MTBE prior to the implementationdateofJanuary1, 200113.

‘ USEPA. 1999.
“ FederalRegister40 CFR Part9, 141 and 142.September,17 1999. Revisionsto the Unregulated
ContaminantMonitoring Regulationfor Public WaterSystems,FinalRule. Vol 64,No. 180.
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ILLINOIS EPA’S PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE GROUNDWATER QUALITY

STANDARDS

Section620.310(a)(3)(A)(i) PreventiveResponseActivities

This subsectionhasbeenamendedto includea preventiveresponselevel MTBE

basedon its tasteandodorthreshold.Exhibit III detailsinformationon the tasteandodor

thresholdfor MTBE.

Section620.410(b)

This subsectionhasbeenamendedto includea ClassI: PotableResource

GroundwaterStandardfor MTBE. This standardis basedon a draft Illinois EPA health

advisory,developedpursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code620.605,anda review ofwhat other

statesaredoing. Exhibit IV detailsinformationon thehealthadvisoryinformationfor

MTBE.

Section620.420(b)

This subsectionhasbeenamendedto includea ClassII: GeneralResource

GroundwaterStandardfor MTBE. In the original regulatoryproceeding,R89-14(B),the

ClassII: GeneralResourceGroundwaterstandardfor organicconstituentswasbasedon

thecapabilityoftreatmenttechnologyto achievetheClassI standard.Thetreatmentof

MTBE is verydifficult onceit hasdissolvedinto thegroundwater.

TheHenry’slaw coefficientfor MTBE is very low makingit difficult to remove.

Granularactivatedcarbonis also not effectivebecauseMTBE doesnotreadily adsorb.

Thus,theClassII standardis also proposedat 0.070mg/i.

Section620.505(a)(5)

This subsectionhasbeenamendedto not excludecompliancepointsthat arevalid

for determininggroundwaterquality, andin certaininstancesmaybeexistingpotable

watersupplywells.
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CONCLUSION

Thisconcludesmy testimony. I will be happyto addressany questions.

L:/epa3I 88/docs/regulatory/IGPAIMTBE/MTBEtest,February15, 2001
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EXHIBIT I — Curriculum Vitae of Richard P. Cobb
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CURRICULUM VITAE OF RICHARD P. COBB, P.G.

I. Personal

A. PresentPosition: Manager,GroundwaterSection,Illinois EnvironmentalProtection
Agency

II. Education

1981 B.S. Illinois StateUniversity (Geology)

1984 Illinois StateUniversity(HydrogeologyandEngineeringGeology)

1986 UnitedStatesGeologicalSurveyNationalTrainingCenter(Geochemistryfor
GroundwaterSystems)

1986 Illinois StateUniversityGraduateGeohydrologyProgram(Hydrogeologyof Waste
DisposalSites)

1987 Illinois StateUniversityGraduateGeohydrologyProgram(Hydrologyof Glacial
Depositsin Illinois)

1992 UnitedStatesGeologicalSurvey(MODFLOW andMODPATH groundwater

modeling)

1994 24 Hour OccupationalHealth& SafetyTraining

1995 Illinois StateUniversityGraduateGeohydrologyProgram(ComputerModelingof

GroundwaterSystems)

III. License

LicensedProfessionalGeologist196-000553,Stateof Illinois, expires3/31/2001

IV. Certification

CertifiedProfessionalGeologist7455,Certified by theAmericanInstituteofProfessional
Geologists4/88

CertifiedTotalQuality ManagementFacilitator
Certifiedby OrganizationalDynamicsInc., 5/92

V. Summary ofExperience
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More thantwentyyearsofexperienceof workingasa professionalgeologistin hydrogeolôgy,
environmentalgeologyandpetroleumgeology.Twelveyearsof diversified,interdisciplinary
experienceasaseniormanager,junior managerof a technicalhydrogeologyunit, and lead
workerfor Illinois’ statewidegroundwaterprotectionprogram.Threeyearsof experienceasa
consultingwell sitegeologistfor majorand independentoil companiesconductingpetroleum
explorationand developmentin Arkansas,Kansas,Louisiana,Montana,NorthDakota,
OklahomaandUtah.Twoyearsof undergraduateteachingassistantexperiencefor several
geologycourses.

VI. Summaryof Computer Skills

I usethefollowing computerprograms:WordPerfect, 8.1, MicrosoftWord 2000,QuattroPro,
FoxPro,PowerPoint,FreelanceGraphics,ARCVIEW II, Aqtesolv,SURFER,WFIPA,
DREAM, AQUIFEM, MODFLOW, MODPATH, andVisualMODFLOW.

VII. ProfessionalRepresentation

A. Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(Agency) liaisonto theGovernorappointed
GroundwaterAdvisoryCouncil (GAC).

B. Agencyrepresentativeon theInteragencyCoordinatingCommitteeon Groundwater
(ICCG).
C. Agencyrepresentativeon the SenateWorking Committeeon GeologicMapping.

D. Agencyrepresentativeon theStateCertifiedCrop Advisory Board,andchairmanofthe
ethicsandregulatorysubcommitteeestablishedin associationwith theAmericanSocietyof
Agronomy/AmericanRegistryofCertified Professionalsin Agronomy,Cropsand Soils.

E. Chairmanof theAgencyGeographicInformationSystemUsersGroup.

F. MemberoftheAgencyCleanupObjectivesTeamfrom 1988to 1993that establishedsoil
andgroundwatercleanupobjectiveson a site-by-sitebasis.

G. Memberof technicalwork groupthatdevelopedIllinois groundwaterquality standards
regulations.

H. Projectleaderfor a specialAgencywork groupthatutilized vadosezoneandsolute
transportmodelingto developsoil cleanupobjectivesunderdifferent hydrogeologicsettings
for the leakingundergroundstoragetankprogram.

I. Agencyrepresentativeon a specialsubcommitteeoftheICCG chargedwith the
developmentof a StatePesticideManagementPlanfor theprotectionofgroundwater.
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J. MemberofAgency taskgroup involved with developingthesiting criteriafor a low level
radioactivewastesite in. Illinois.

K. Environmentalregulatoryrepresentativefrom Illinois on theFreshWaterFoundation’s
GroundwaterInformationSystem(GWIS) projectin thegreatlakesbasin.

L. Agencyrepresentativeon fourpriority regionalgroundwaterprotectionplanning
committeesdesignatedby theDirectorto advocategroundwaterprotectionprogramsat the
local level.

M. Representativeon theGroundwaterSubcommitteeoftheNational Section305(b)Report,
ofthe CleanWaterAct, ConsistencyWorkgroup.

N. BureauofWaterrepresentativeon theAgency’sLocationalDataPolicyWorkgroup.

0. BureauofWaterrepresentativeon theAgencyGIS SteeringCommittee.

P. MemberoftheGroundWaterProtectionCouncil’sWellheadProtectionSubcommittee.

Q. ElectedCo-ChairoftheGroundwaterDivision ofthe GWPCon September1997. GWPC
is anational,not for profit organizationwhosemembersareinterestedin theprotectionofthe
nation’sgroundwatersupplies.ThemissionoftheGWPC is to promotethesafestmethodsand
mosteffectiveregulationsregardingcomprehensivegroundwaterprotectionandunderground
injectiontechniques.GWPC’smeetings,workshops,seminars,andsymposiaprovide forums,
educationalresources,opencommunication,andactiveparticipationby its members.GWPC’s
membershipincludeslocal, state,andfederalgovernments,citizengroups,industry,academia,
andotherpartiesinterestedin responsibleprotectionandmanagementof groundwater
resources.

R. ChairmanofIllinois’ SourceWaterProtectionTechnicalandCitizensAdvisory
Committee.

S. UnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyNationalGroundWaterReportwork
groupmember.Oneof 10 staterepresentativesservingon a work groupsponsoredby U.S.
EPAheadquarterschargedwith developmentof anationalreportto besubmittedto theU.S.
Congresson thestatusandneedsfor groundwaterprotectionprogramsacrossthecountry.
January1999to present.

T. NortheasternIllinois PlanningCommissionWaterSupplyTaskForcemember.The
purposeofthis task force is to assisttheCommissionin thedevelopmentof aStrategicPlanfor
WaterResourceManagement.March 1999 to present.

U. GWPC/1J.S.EPAFuturesForumWork Groupprovidinginput onsourcewaterprotection
for thenext25 years.January1999 to present.
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V. GWPC/ASDWAwork groupprovidinginput into theU.S. EPA Office ofGroundand
Drinking WaterStrategicPlanfor SourceWaterProtect.June2000.

W. VIII. ProfessionalAffiliation

NationalGroundwaterAssociation
Illinois GroundwaterAssociation
AssociationofGroundwaterScientistsandEngineers
AmericanInstituteofProfessionalGeologists
TheSocietyofSigmaXi
GroundWaterProtectionCouncil

IX. Chronological Experience

9/92-Present Title: Managerofthe GroundwaterSectionin Bureauof Wateratthe
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency. I alsoserveperiodicallyasActing Managerfor the
Division ofPublicWaterSupplies. My primaryresponsibilitiesincludedevelopmentand
implementationofIllinois statewidegroundwaterquality protection,USEPAapproved
wellheadprotectionprogram,and sourcewaterprotectionprogram. My responsibilities
includedevelopmentandimplementationofIllinois statewidegroundwaterqualityprotection,
USEPAapprovedwellheadprotectionprogram,andthesourcewaterassessmentand
protectionprogramfor surfaceandgroundwaterpublic drinkingwatersupplies.Theseduties
includeextensivecoordinationwith federal,stateandlocal stakeholdersthat includethe
GovernorappointedGroundwaterAdvisory Council, theInteragencyCoordinatingCommittee
onGroundwater,four PriorityGroundwaterprotectionplanningCommittees,Illinois Source
WaterProtectionTechnicalandCitizensAdvisory Committeeandthroughbeingco-chairof
theGWPC GroundWaterDivision. Additionally, work with theBureauofWaterpermit and
Mine Pollution ControlProgramstaffto developsourcewaterprotection,groundwater
monitoringandaquiferevaluationandremediationprograms. I havealso servedasaprimary
Agencywitnessat Illinois Pollution ControlBoardproceedingsin thematterofgroundwater
quality standards,technologycontrolregulations,andwater well setbackzoneexceptions.
Furthermore,I haveservedasan Agencywitnessin enforcementmatters.

7/91-9/92 Title: Acting Managerof theGroundwaterSectionin BureauofWaterattheIllinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.My responsibilitiesincludecontinueddevelopmentand
implementationof Illinois statewidegroundwaterquality protectionandUSEPA’sapproved
wellheadprotectionprogram.Additionally, work with theBureauof Waterpermit andMine
Pollution ControlProgramstaffto developgroundwatermonitoringandaquiferevaluation,
remediationand/orgroundwatermanagementzoneprograms.I alsoservedasaprimary
Agency witnessat Illinois PollutionControl Boardproceedingsin thematterofgroundwater
quality standardsandtechnologycontrol regulations.Additionally, serveasanAgencytotal
quality management(TQM) facilitator, andTQM trainer.
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Manageastatewideregulatorycomplianceprogramfor activitieslocatedwithin setbackzones
andregulatedrechargeareasofpotablewatersupplywells.

7/88-7/91 Title: Managerof theHydrogeologyUnit, GroundwaterSectionin theBureauof
Water. Manageastaffofgeologistsand geologicalengineersthat applyhydrogeologicand
groundwatermodelingprincipalsto statewidegroundwaterprotectionprograms.Oversightthe
development,integrationand applicationofGeographicInformationSystem,global
positioningsystem,geostatistical,optimization,vadosezone,solutetransport,groundwater
flow andparticletrackingcomputerhardware/softwareprogramsfor groundwaterprotection
andremediationprojects.

Provideadministrativesupportto theSectionmanagerin coordination,planning,supervision,
grantapplicationandmanagement,regulatoryandlegislativedevelopmentin relationto the
statewidegroundwaterquality protectionprogram.Establishsoil andgroundwatercleanup
objectiveson theAgencyCleanupObjectivesTeam.

7/85-7/88 Title: EnvironmentalProtectionSpecialistin the GroundwaterSectionofthe
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.Leadworkerandseniorgeologistin the
developmentandimplementationofIllinois statewidegroundwaterqualityprotectionprogram.

3/81-12/83Title: ConsultingWell SiteGeologistfor GeologicalExplorationConsultantsof
DenverColorado.Workedasaconsultingwell sitegeologistin petroleumexplorationand
developmentfor majorandindependentoil companies.Responsiblefor the geologicoversight
oftestdrilling for thedeterminationandpresenceofpetroleumhydrocarbons.Prepared
geologiccorrelationsandperformedanalysisofgeophysicallogs, drilling logs anddrill
cuttings.Supervisedandanalyzedgeophysicallogging. Maderecommendationsfor conducting
andassistedwith theanalysisofdrill stemtestsandcoringoperations.Provideddaily
telephonereportsandfinal writtengeologicreportsto clients.

1/79-3/81 Title: UndergraduateTeachingAssistantfor Illinois StateUniversity Geology
Department.Responsiblefor teachingandassistingwith lecturesessions,lab sessions,
assignmentpreparationandgradingfor petrology,stratigraphyand geologicfield techniques.

X. List of Rulemaking or Casesin Which Expert Witness ExperienceHas Been Gained

IN THE MATTER OF: GROUNDWATERQUALITY STANDARDS (35 ILL. ADM. CODE
620).R89-14(B) (Rulemaking). Subject: I servedasthe principal Illinois EPA witness
recommendingadoptionof thisAgencyproposal.R89-14(B)wasadoptedby theBoard.

IN THE MATTER OF: GROUNDWATER PROTECTION:REGULATIONSFOR
EXISTING AND NEW ACTIVITIES WITHIN SETBACKZONESAND REGULATED
RECHARGEAREAS (35 ILL. ADM. CODE 601. 615, 616 and617).R89-5 (Rulemaking).
Subject: I servedastheprincipal Illinois EPAwitnesssupportingadoptionof this Agency
proposal.R89-5 wasadoptedby theBoard.
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IN THE MATTER OF: GROUNDWATERQUALITY STANDARDS (35 ILL. ADM. CODE
620).R93-27(Rulemak~g)~Subject: I servedasthe principal Illinois EPA witness
recommendingamendmentsofnew constituentstandardsin thisAgency proposal.

IN THE MATTER OF: PROPOSEDREGULATED RECHARGEAREAS FOR PLEASANT
VALLEY PUBLIC WATER DISTRICT, PROPOSEDAMENDMENTS TO (35 ILL. ADM

.

CODE617),R00-17 (Rulemaking)~Subject: I servedastheprincipal Illinois EPAwitness
supportingadoptionofthis Agencyproposal.

IN THE MATTER OF: NATURAL GAS-FIRED,PEAK-LOAD ELECTRICAL
GENERATIONFACILITIES (PEAKERPLANTS). ROl-lO (InformationalHearing)Subject:
I servedasa supportingIllinois EPA witnessto discusstheimpactofpeakerplantson
groundwater.

IN THE MATTER OF: PROPOSEDAMENDMENTS TO TIERED APPROACH TO
CORRECTIVEACTION OBJECTIVES(35 Ill. Adm. Code742).(R00-19(A)andR00-19(’B)

)

(Rulemaking)~Subject: I servedasasupportingIllinois EPAwitnessrecommendinginclusion
ofMTBE in this Agencyproposal.

STATE OIL COMPANY vs. DR. KRONE,McHENRY COUNTY andILLINOIS EPA.PCB
90-102(WaterWell Exception).Subject:This caseinvolved obtainingan exceptionfrom thern
ownerofanon-communitywatersupplywell for placingnewundergroundgasolinestorage
tankswithin the200 foot setbackzoneofwell. I servedastheprincipalwitnessfor Illinois
EPA on thiscase. TheBoardgrantedtheexceptionwith conditions.

SHELL OIL COMPANY vs. COUNTY ofDuPAGEandTHE ILLINOIS
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY, PCB 94-25 (WaterWell SetbackException).
Subject:A newundergroundgasolinestoragetankwasseekinganexceptionfrom theIllinois
Pollution ControlBoardin relationto aprivate drinkingwatersupplywell setbackzone. The
DuPageCountyandthe Illinois EPAheldthatthetankwould be a significanthazardand
opposedtheexception.I servedastheprincipal Illinois EPAwitness. Shellwithdrewthe
petitionfrom theBoardafterhearingswereheld.

Peopleexrel. Ryan v. STONEHEDGE,INC.. 288 Ill.App.3d 318, 223 Ill.Dec. 764, 680
N.E.2d497 (IlLApp. 2 Dist. May 22, 1997). Subject:StatebroughtEnvironmentalProtection
Act actionagainstcompanyengagedin businessofspreadingdeicingsalt,allegingthatsalt
storedon company’sindustrialpropertyleakedinto area’sgroundwatersupply,thereby
contaminatingit. The Circuit Court,McHenryCounty,JamesC. Franz,J.,grantedcompany’s
motion for summaryjudgment. Stateappealed.TheAppellateCourt,Colwell, J.,held that: (1)
wells existingbeforeIllinois Water Well ConstructionCodewasenactedarenot
“grandfathered”in asbeing in compliancewith Code,soasto beautomaticallysubjectto
testing for groundwatercontamination,and(2) fact issuesprecludedsummaryjudgment on
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claim arising from allegeddepositof at least50,000poundsof salt in pile within 200 feetof
two existingwater supply wells. Affirmed in part andreversedin part;causeremanded.

Peoplevs.AMOCO OIL COMPANY andMOBIL CORPORATION,Caseno. 90-CH-79

,

TenthJudicial Court,TazewellCounty,Illinois. Subject:Groundwatercontaminationresulting
from releasesatabovegroundbulk petroleumstorageterminalsresultingin violation of
Illinois’ GroundwaterQuality StandardsRegulations(35 Illinois AdministrativeCode620).I
servedastheprincipal Illinois EPA witnesson this case.Thecasewassettledwith apenalty
of $125,000andthe requirementof acomprehensivecorrectiveactionprogram.

Peoplevs. STONEHEDGEINC. Caseno. 94-CH-46,Circuit Courtof the
19

th JudicialCircuit

,

McHenryCounty. Subject:Thiscaseinvolved aviolation ofthepotablewell setbackzone
provisionsof Section14.2 oftheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct. StonehedgeInc.
placeda saltpile of greaterthan50,000poundswithin the200 foot setbackof multiple private
drinkingwatersupplywells. I servedasan Agencyprincipalwitness. StonehedgeInc. was
foundto be guilty ofviolating thesetbackprohibitionin this caseandwasassessedapenaltyof
$1,500andattorneysfeesof$4,500.

SALINE VALLEY CONSERVANCYDISTRICT vs.PEABODY COAL COMPANY. Case
No. 99-4074-JLF,UnitedStatesDistrict Court for theCentralDistrict ofIllinois. Subject:
Groundwatercontaminationfrom thedisposalof 12.8 million tonsof coarsecoal refuse,slurry
andgob. Witnessfor theIllinois EPA. This is an on-goingcase.

XI. Honors

SigmaXi 4/81

SuperiorPerformanceAward 1/86

SuperiorPerformanceAward 11/87

CertificateofCommendationfor GroundwaterProtectionPrograms4/92

CertificateofAppreciationfor workon theAgency’sCleanupObjectivesTeam4/93

CertificateofAppreciationfor participationasanAgencyTQM facilitator4/93

CertificateofAppreciationfor participationon atotal quality action team4/93

CertificateofAppreciationfor participationin the GovernorsEnvironmentalYouth Corps
Program4/93
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Director’s CommendationAward for participationin thedevelopmentof the City of Pekin, Ii.
GroundwaterProtectionProgramandcommitmentto theprotectionof Illinois groundwater.

7/95

Certificateof Appreciationfor outstandingcontributionto thedevelopmentoftheGround
WaterGuidelinesfor theNational WaterQuality Inventory 1996Reportto Congressfrom the
UnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyOffice ofGroundWaterandDrinking Water.
8/96

GroundwaterScienceAchievementAward from theIllinois GroundwaterAssociationfor
outstandingleadershipandservicein theapplicationof groundwaterscienceto groundwater
protectionin Illinois andin thedevelopment,of thewellheadprotectionprogramandpertinent
land-useregulations.11/97

CertificateofAppreciationfrom theGroundWaterProtectionCouncil for distinguished
service,remarkablededication,valuablewisdomandoutstandingcontributionasaGWPC
member,divisionco-chairandspecialcommitteemember.9/99

Drinking WaterHeroRecognitionby UnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency
AdministratorCarolBrownerat the

25
th AnniversaryoftheFederalSafeDrinking WaterAct

FuturesForumin WashingtonD.C. 12/99.

CertificateofRecognitionfrom United StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyRegionV
AdminstratorFredLyons for outstandingachievementsin protectingIllinois’ groundwater
resources.12/99

XII. PUBLICATIONS

A. Legislation and LegislativeDevelopmentDocuments

Co-Author

A Planfor ProtectingIllinois Groundwater,Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,January
1986.65 p.

Groundwaterin Illinois: A ThreatenedResource,A Briefing PaperRegardingtheNeedfor
GroundwaterProtectionLegislation,GovernorsOffice andIllinois EnvironmentalProtection
Agency,April 1987. 34 pp.

Illinois GroundwaterProtectionAct, PublicAct 85-0863,September,1987. 68 pp.
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B. Regulations

Co-Author

GroundwaterQuality Standards(35 Ill. Adm. Code620),November,1991.79 pp.

GroundwaterProtection:Regulationsfor Existing andNewActivities within SetbackZones
andRegulatedRechargeAreas(35 Ill. Adm. Code601, 615, 616and617),December,1991.
132 pp.

Principal Author

MaximumSetbackZoneRulesFor CommunityWaterSupplyWells (35 Ill. Adm. Code671),
February1988. 50 pp.

Minimal HazardCertificationRules(35 Ill. Adm. Code670),February,1994.21 pp.

Amendmentsto theGroundwaterQuality StandardsRegulation,(35 Ill. Adm. Code620),
February1994.

RegulatedRechargeAreaRegulationfor PleasantValley PublicWaterDistrict, (35 Ill. Adm
Code617),underdevelopment.

Maximum SetbackZoneRegulationfor Illinois AmericanWater Company-Peoria,(35 Ill.
Adm. Code618),underdevelopment.

C. Groundwater Quality and Hydrogeology

Principal Author

Cobb, R.P.,andSinnott,C.L., 1987.OrganicContaminantsIn Illinois Groundwater.
Proceedingsofthe AmericanWaterResourcesAssociation,Illinois Section,Annual
Conference,Champaign,IL, April 28-29,p. 3 3-43.

Clarke,R.P.,andCobb,R.P.,1988.WinnebagoCounty GroundwaterStudy. Illinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.58 pp.

Cobb,R.P.,etal,1992. Pilot GroundwaterProtectionNeedsAssessmentfor theCity ofPekin.
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency. 111 pp.
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D. Groundwater Protection Program Documents

Principal Author

Buscher,W.E., andCobb,R.P.,1990.Maximum SetbackZoneWorkbook.Illinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.62 pp.

Cobb, R.P.,1990.Illinois GroundwaterProtectionProgram:A BiennialReport.Interagency
CoordinatingCommitteeon Groundwater.53 pp.

Cobb,R.P.,Buscher,W.E., andA. Dulka, 1991.Illinois ApprovedWellheadProtection
ProgramSubmittedto theUnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyPursuantto Section
1428 oftheSafeDrinking WaterAct. Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.44 pp.

Cobb,R.P.,1992.Illinois GroundwaterProtectionProgram:A BiennialReport.Interagency
CoordinatingCommitteeon Groundwater.118 pp.

Cobb,R.P.,1994.Illinois GroundwaterProtectionProgram:A BiennialReport.Interagency
CoordinatingCommitteeon Groundwater.118 pp.

Cobb,R.P.,1994.BriefmgPaperandExecutiveSummaryon the Illinois Groundwater
ProtectionAct andGroundwaterProtectionProgramswith Recommendationsfromthe Illinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyRegardingtheSiting of aLow Level RadioactiveWaste
Site.Presentedto the Low Level RadioactiveWasteTaskForceonDecember9, 1994 in
Champaign-Urbana.

Cobb,R.P.,1994. MeasuringGroundwaterProtectionProgramSuccess.In theproceedingsof
a nationalconferenceonProtectingGroundWater: PromotingUnderstanding,Accepting
Responsibility,andTakingAction. Sponsoredby theTerreneInstituteandtheUnitedStates
EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyin WashingtonD.C., December12-13,1994.

Cobb, R.P., Wehrman,H.A., andR.C. Berg, 1994.GroundwaterProtectionNeeds
AssessmentGuidanceDocument.Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.+94pp.

Cobb,R.P.,andDulka, W.A., 1995.Illinois PreventionEfforts: The Illinois Groundwater
ProtectionAct ProvidesaUnified Prevention-OrientedProcessto ProtectGroundwaterasa
NaturalandPublicResource,TheAQUIFER,Journalofthe GroundwaterFoundation,Volume
9, Number4, March 1995. 3pp.

Cobb,R.P.,1995.IntegrationofSourceWaterProtectioninto aTargetedWatershedProgram.
In theproceedingsof theGROUND WATER PROTECTIONCOUNCIL’S AnnualGround
WaterProtectionForumin KansasCity Missouri.
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Cobb,R.P., 1996. A ThreeDimensionalWatershedApproach:Illinois SourceWater

ProtectionProgram.In theproceedingsof theGROUND WATER PROTECTION
COUNCIL’S AnnualGroundWaterProtectionForum in Minneapolis,Minnesota.

Cobb,R.P.,andW.A. Dulka, 1996.DiscussionDocumenton theDevelopmentofaRegulated
RechargeAreafor thePleasantValleyPublic WaterDistrict. Illinois EnvironmentalProtection
Agency.pp 28.

Cobb, R.P.,1996. Illinois SourceWaterProtectionInitiatives-GroundwaterPerspective.In the
proceedingsofthe AmericanWaterWorksAssociation’sAnnualConferenceandExpositionin
TorontoCanada.pp 585-594.

Cobb,R.P.,1996. Illinois’ GroundwaterProtectionProgram:A BiennialReport.Interagency
CoordinatingCommitteeon Groundwater.93 pp.

Cobb,R.P.,andDulka, W.A., 1996.Illinois CommunityExaminesAquifer Protection
Measures.AmericanWaterWorksAssociationJournaLplO.

Cobb,R.P.,McMillan, W.D., andK.E. Cook. 1996.Drinking andGroundwaterSectionsof
Illinois Water QualityReport(Section305(b)Report.

Cobb,R.P.,1996. Illinois’ CoreComprehensiveStateGroundwaterProtectionProgram
Application. Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency. 159 pp.

Cobb,R.P.,1998. Illinois SourceWaterAssessmentandProtectionProgramApplication. 180
pp.

Cobb,R.P.,et al. October1999,GroundWaterReportto Congress,UnitedStates
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

Co-Author

Clarke,R.P.,Cobb,R.P.andC.L. Smnnott,1988. A PrimerRegardingCertainProvisionsofthe
Illinois GroundwaterProtectionAct. Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.48 pp.

Kanerva,R.A.,Clarke,R.P.and R.P. Cobb 1988.An Issues/ OptionsPaperfor
ComprehensiveWaterQuality Standardsfor Groundwater.InteragencyCoordinating
Committeeon Groundwater.25 pp.
Kanerva,R.A., Clarke,R.P.andR.PCobb 1989.DiscussionDocumentfor Comprehensive
GroundwaterQuality Standards.InteragencyCoordinatingCommitteeon Groundwater.25 pp.

Dulka, W.A., andR.P.Cobb, 1995.GrassrootsGroupForgesGroundwaterProtectionLaw.
AmericanWaterWorks Association,Opflow, Vol. 21 No. 3. 2pp.
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E. Geology

Principal Author

Cobb,R.P., 1980.PetrographyoftheHoux Limestonein Missouri.Transactionsof theIllinois
Academyof ScienceAnnual Conference,Illinois Wesleyan,Bloomington,IL..
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EXHIBIT Il—Maps of Community Water Supplieswith MTBE Detections
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US08TopoMe~pORG Obtained fromIllinois DNL
Sampling Datafrom Illinois EPA Comj~hiaiace& AssuranceSection.
bum. IDpezloronedin l9~by flhlnossRome!WaterAaaoclstisii.

All resultsandMCL’. reportedin ugii.
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Illinois EPA.

Scalein Feet
1000 1000 200) 3000

~T1~? ~-WeI1~ ~Jr~~j I
[~ Wall #5 20098 63

05 ~el].*7 00901 1300

j~~j~~ca1~ ~: Z4~D5~a~-~

[03 X~(L3NE 05/02/95 j 0.60 10000

03 h~TrLTl~~r—8t3TtLEThtRR 10/17/96 2.00 non.
Las rti~sa 10/33/57 0.60 10000

tECh TopoMapORG ObtainedfromDEnnis IP~L
SamplingDatafromIllinois EPA Coao$ionwa& AssuranceSactine.
SourceID perfermedin 1997by fllinossEPAGioundwe~Section.

All resultsandMCL’i reportedinugh.

South Elgin (890800)
PotentialSourceandDetectionData

Legend
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~ Cesitsid ctqed~r

• UecneflaedAa;u~r

Abcs. orSelowGraa.d TeatStesag.

-~ LUST Sitea
=Miniu.m SetbackZea.

El ~Istln5 ari’atesthlMaxinix. SattackZoøs
S.T~arbebacg.Azac
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Manteno (0910600)
PotentialSourceandDetectionData
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SançllngPain fromUhinots ErA Ccenpltsnce& AssuranceSertlou.
SourceIDperfir7nedIn 1992by Illinois EPA CrouomiweterSecUoo.

All resultsandMUL’s In u~IL
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Illinois EPA.
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• UnconfinedAquifer

• LUST Site
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IslandLake(0974540)
PotentialSourceandDetectionData
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ros rBThTBnT-BLflYt.BT~t3R 05/25/94 2000 none

illinois EPA

Legend
CWE Wa*a
~ t~oufls.dMuIf~

• UmsaaoiAq.~tsr

Alice.orlelow CmensAtoutStnzeg.

Z LUST Sites
Mlutssom Setbacklos.

D E~xtatsgorPitsotisi~xInam Suttacklea.

Scalein Feet
Saints Information

USGSTopo Map ORGObtained from Illinois DNL
Sampling Data froneIllinois EPACon~uIIance& AseumnmsSection.
SourceID pwfurmedIn 19~by flhinciaEPAGroundwaterSection.

All resultsandMCL’s reported in ugh.printedonRecydedPaper
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CrystalHeightsAssociation(1115100)
PotentialSourceandDetectionData

I

Illinois EPA

Legend

CWSWells
• Confined
• Unconfined

• LUST Sites

Mininum SetbackZone
[J Existing or Potential

Maximum SetbackZone

Scalein Feet
500 0 50O_~_

SourceInformation

USGSTopoMapORGObtainedUhinoi~DNR.
Sampling Darnfrom lllinoia EPA ComplianceAoauxanctSection.

SourceID performed in 1985by lihinoi~EPA Groundwater Section.
All reaulta and MCLs reported in m~/1.
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McHenry (1110600)
PotentialSourceandDetectionData
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Legend
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SourceInfo~nati~u
USGSTopoMapORGObtainedfromIllinois DNL

SamplingDatafrom illinois EPACompliance& AamrmceSection.
SourceID perfumedin190~by Illinois EPAGroumdwa~Section.

All resultsanalMCL’s rrpoctrdlnugIL
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Marengo (1110650)
PotentialSourceandDetectionData

Scalein Feet
1000 I) 1000

Saucestofunattan
130GBTepeMapD~GO4ataiaadfram Ulinais DNR.
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Saybro ok (1130950)
Potential Source and Detection Data

Illinois EFA
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~ AJxn-.orBewGrotmdFmlStnnge -
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ScaleofMiles
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lousesInfuxoatlon
UBGSTopoMap ORGobtained frim ]]lb~ois DINE.
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Somcablformnton
USGSTopoMapORGobtainedfroafllinoia ONE.

SswnpllasgData fromIllincin EPACainpllance & A.eaar,ncs Seethan.
SoureslD pedorinsd in 1~8by Ulinota EPAGrotmdwalorStation.

All results sad MCL’s in sag/i.
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Nokomis(1350450)
Potential Source and Detection Data
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CWSWeb
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• UnionsfinpdAquifer
4 LIJEE Site

ci~ Abo~or BelowGri’critd FI~eIStorage

D £xiitia~orPotential
Maximum SetbackZzcs
Mlnimwn Setb~kZoos- 5-YearRschaxge

ScaleofMiles
0.5 II 03

F~-~.~anuics1
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Prairie Dii Rocher (1570400)

Illinois EPA

ScaleofMiles
0.1 0 0.1 0.20.30.40,5

-TAP
-. - - We] -

-j S-Digit ID Depth

01 Well #1 f~oi52 -- --

01 Well#2 60153 73

TAP - :‘- - aicu~ - - - I Le~J ~LJ

01 methylt~t-buty1ctbcc 10~)5I92 j 13.00

Souse. nfonouthmwm
USGSPopeMap PEGob(~Ixscd free Illinois DINE.

SomplingDebt fromIllinoisEPA Coampikoce& AsgureenSection.
Source1]) performedIn 1993by flhlzwfi EPA CtmmdwaterSection.

A.ll resoitsandMCLeheu~!I.

PotentialSource and Detection Data

Leg~id
CWSWeL1~
• CesoftuedAquifer
• Th3w1ñn1dAquifer
• LUST ~
~ AboveorBelowGround Fuel Storage
~ ExistingorFot*anial

MaxlmuznSed,ackZ~ce
o ~nm SetbackZee.

S-Year1ecbarr~.Area
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Scaleof Miles

TAP Well 5-Digit ID L I~PthI
T03 Well# 00247 62

L~i - c~~’ F Dam Level f ~
03 methyl tect.bulylether OSA)7

1
96 2.00 e.~ee

SoutteInforusition
USGSTopoMapORGobtained fron IflInola ONE.

SamplingDatafrom UlinoisEPA Complienes& AjaurneeSection.
SourceID perfonnedin1990 by Illinois EPA Ground~terSection.

All resultsand~dUL’. in sag0.

Rushville (1690200)
PotentialSourceandDetectionData

Illinois EPA

Legend
CWSWr&li
• ConfinedAquifer
• UncamifinedAquifer
•
~ AboveorBtIow Ground Fuel Storage

D Ezisthm or
MaximinnSetbackZon.

D z~mnmrm’setiac~Zosi.
5-YearRechare Area

0.1 0 0.1 0.2
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Creve Coeur (1790100)
Potential Source and Detection Data

0 Fr~-~ _____________

illinois EPA ____________________________
~-ra~~ -- I -- -o*~*-- ( - - i..va~-

01 asthy). 0a.ie~bu0yl.t~ae 1/29/so 0, OO36~~esaa

0~. methyl t.rt-.biityl sth.r 3/26/90 - 0.00320 eons

0~. matby1tset-bim~yla-t2~r 12/29/90 0.00370 eons

01 methyl cart~bunyl ether 1/L6/9~. 0.00690 none

01 methyl tsrt-bi~nyl ether 2/13/91 0.01000 nnrma

2.~_.methyl e-art -b~ylsc~r 4/23/93 0, 00230 none

01 methyltaz~t-b-u~ylethsr 6/16/9] 0.00260 none

01 methyl tsrt.b~tyl sthe~ 9/24/9] 0.00140 none

01 methyl tert—bunyl ether 12/17/93 0.00120 con.

01 methyl tart—butyl ether 1/14/94 0.001101eon.

01

01

methyl tent -butyl ethex

meyltert-.butylether

4/20/94

6/30/39 -

0.00110non.

0.00100none

01. - Woll#1. - - 50382 91

01. W.ll *3 - 50383 78

01 Well *4 50384 81.

Legend
CWSWelII

~ CouthoedAquifei
• UncesiflnedAquifer
~ Abov, or BelowGrow*d FoalStorage

O E~uabnger F*esuial
- MaximwnSetbackZone

____SetbackZone
5-YearRcchar~eAxes

ScaleofMiLes
ILl 1) 0.1 0.2 0.3 SourceThfora*tion

USGSTopoMapORGobtainedfrostIllinois ONE.
Samplingdataobtainedfrom AMOCO.

SourceIDpeelbeinedin1959 byllllnels EPA Growidwmster Section.
All resultsaisi?&~L’eIn usJLpr0u~mioar*~c/e*ipepw



MarquetteHeights(1790400)
PotentialSourceandDetectionData

Illinois EPA

ScaleofMiles
0.1 0 0.1 0.2

TAP -~ Well - -- - - 5-Digit ~D~j Depth

L~ We!1#4 50280 95

01 WeIl#5 50231 94

L�d- ~ --J:~. P1~J~LI
01 In~hy1tert-butylethee i1fl)9~90 Lll) I
01 nyltt..botylethee 07i07j90 L20 cone

SourceInforimetion
USGSTopo MapORGobtained foe illinoIs ONE.

Sampling Pain from IllinoIs EPA Compliance SeA.uwunceSection.
Source0) performedin 1990by minoisEPA GroundwaterSection.

All resedtsand~L’s In ugh.

CWSWell~ Legend
• ConfinedAquifer
• TJxzexaifinrdAquifer
• u~r~t. —

~ AboveorBelowGruuzuiFuelStorage -

ExistingorPetartiial
Maxio.mnnSetbeckZosie
Minimum SetbackZone
5-Year Recharge Area
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North Pekin (1790550)
PotentialSourceandDetectionData

illinois EPA

ScaleofMiles

TAP ~ - -- -- - ~1e1l - - - -
- - - ~ ~ 11)

01 Weu#2 50211 104~

02 WrilfI 50210 85 j

~T~I—-~
--~ I~( ~I

:01 nothytt r9-bot~-Iethac 07123I90
0.40 neon

01 mcthyl t~t-bo~y1eth~ 07/23i90 0.90 neon
- 01 ne~y1~t-kotyl tibcr - 07i23i90 0.~ neon

02 methyl t~t-buty1ethec I07U9190 1.10 neon

ScumsInformelicu
USGSTopo MapORGobtained foe illinoIs ONE.

Semp5ngOatafromillinoIs EPACompliance& AiwrmacsSection.
Source0)performedIn1990 by IllinoIs EPA GrowxheaterSection.

Allre.ults and~L’sin ngIL
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FOREWORD

EPA’sHumanHealthandCriteriaDivision (HECD)oftheOfficeofWaterdevelopedan
Advisbry documentfor methyl tertiary~butyIether(MtBE). This documentis anca—regulatory
documentthat analysesthecurrentlyavailablecaiicera~dnon-cancerdataon this contaminant,
aswell asstudieson its organo1ep~c(tasteandodor)effects. Thedocumentis notamandatory
standardfor action;however,this Advisorysupersedesanypreviousdraftsofdrinking water
advisoriesfor this chemical.

Therearemanyuiacertaintiesandlimitations associatedwith thetoxicity databasefor this
chemical. The animaltestsavailableto date(1997)werenotconductedby exposingtheanimals
to MtBE in drinkingwater,but ratherby inhalation. expo~ureorby in~oducingMtBE in oil
directly to thestomachseveraltimes aweek. Aithoughusefulfor identifying potentialhazards,
limitationsof thereportedstudiesdo not allow confidentestimatesofthedegreeofrisk MtBE
mayposeto humansfrom low-level drin~ngwatercontamination.Thetoxicokineticmodelsare
alsolimited in. helpingto perfoimau adequateextr2polatioufrom the inhalationdatato actual
oral exposurefrom drinkingwaterintake. Addi~ona1researchis neededto resolvetheseissues
beforea morecompletehealthadvisoryca~be issued. Therefore,giventheneedsof theStates
andRegionsfor an OfficeofWater(OW)positiononMtBE contamfn~tionofdrinldngWater,
EECDdevelopedthis “Drinking WaterAdvisory: ConsumerAcceptabilityAdviceandHealth
EffectsAnalysison Methyl tertiary—ButylEther(MtBE)”.

MtBE is generallyunpleasantin tasteandodor. Studieshavebeenconductedon the
concentrationsofMtBE in diinlcing waterat which individualscandetecttheodoror taste of the

chemical. ThisAdvisory recommendsthatkeepinglevelsofcontamination in therangeof20 to
40 p.g/Lorbelow to protectconsumeracceptanceof thewaterresourcewould alsoprovidea
largemarginofexposure(safety)from toxic effects.

TheAdvisory discussesthelimitationsofthecurrentdatabasefor estimatingarisk level for this
contaminantin drinking waterazdcharacterizesthehazardsassociatedwith this routeof
exposure.This documenthasbeenpeerreviewedbothinternallyin theAgencyandexternally
by expertsin thefield beforeits releaseto thepublic.

Note: In this Advisory,weusearisk characterizationmethodcalled“Margin of Exposi.ire(or
safety)”which is different from traditionalslopefactorsandreferencedoses(RfDs) asestimates
of responseto definedexposures.The“margin” is how far theenvironmentalexposureof
interestis from thelower endoftheexposuresatwhich an~maisorhumanshaveshownsome
toxicity effect.Theuseofthe marginofexposureapproachis helpful in thefollowing ways: 1. It
allows for comparisonofexposuresassociatedwith carcinogenicpotenfialto thoseassociated
with non cancerhealtheffects; 2. It providestherisk managerwith a quick checkto decideLf

themarginof exposure(safety) appearsto beadequateevenwhen mathematical extrapolationof

U



datafrom high to low dosecannotbe done;and3. it gives abetterunderstandingofthedegreeof
risk 1 -

associatedwith extrapolationofexposuredatafrom animalstudiesto humans.Forexample,
giventhe limited numberofanimalsthatusuallycanbeusedin experiments,they,at best,would
detecta onein tenresponse(1 x 1O~t).A commonprocedurefor carcinogensis to
mathematicalTyextrapolatefrom theexposurelevelsofanimalteststo estimaterisk at lower,
environmentalexposurelevels. If theex~apo1ationis doneasas~aightline, arisk estimateof
1. x 1O~generallycorrespondsto amarginof exposureof 100,000.Lf thetrue,butunknown,
relationshipis downwardsloping,not a s~aightline, therisk at a 100,000marginofexposure
would be less than 1 x 1O~andmight be zero.

HealthandEcologicalCriteriaDivision
OfEceof Scienceaiid Technology

Office ofWater
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DRINKING WATER ADVISORY: CONSUMERACCEPTABILITY ADVICE AND
HEALTH EFFECTSANALYSIS ON

METHYL TERTTARY-BUTYL ETHER (MtBE)

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

MtBE

MtBE is a volatile, organicchemical. Sincethelate 1970’s,MtBE hasbeenusedasanoctane
enhancerin gasoline.MtBE promotesmore completeburningofgasoline,therebyreducing
carbon monoxideandozonelevels. Hence,MtBE is commonlyusedasa gasolineadditivein
localitiesthatparticipatein theWinterOxygenatedFuelspro~amandlortheReformulated
Gasolinepro~amto achieveormaintaincompliancewith theNational AmbientAir Quality
Standards.A limited numberof instancesofsignificantcontaminationof drinkingwalerwith
MtBE haveoccurreddueto leaksfrom under~oundandabovegroundpetroleumstoragetank
systemsandpipelines.MtBE, dueto its small molecularsizea~.dsolubility in water,moves
rapidlyinto ~oundwater, rasterthanotherconstituentsof gasoline.Publicandprivatewells
havebeencontaminatedin this manner.Non-pointsources,suchasrecreationalwatercraft,are
mastlikely to be thecauseof small amountsofcdntaminationofsurfacewaters.Air deposi~on.
throughprecipitationofindustiial orvehicularemissionsmayalso contributeto surfaceand.
~ouxidwatercontamin.ation.Theextentofanypotentialfor build-upin theenvironmentfrom
such.depositionis uncertain. -

This Advisory

TheEPA Officeof Wateris issuingthis Advisoryto provideguidancefor communitiesthat may
beexposedto drinking watercontaminatedwithMtBE. TheAdvisoryprovidesananalysisof
cuirenthealthhazardinformationa~daneva1ua~.onofcwrentlyavailabledataon tasteandodor
problemsassociatedwith MtBIE contaminationofwater,asthelatteraffect consi.imeracceptance
of thewaterresource.This Advisorydoesnotrecommendeithera low-doseoral cancerrisk
numberor areferencedose(RID)’ dueto certainlimitationsofavailabled.ataforquan~fying
risk. Guidanceis ~.venon thecoucen~a~onsatwhich tasteandodorproblemslikely woajdbe
averted,andhow far thesearefrom MtBE coacen~ationsat which toxic effectshavebeenseen

1ReferenceDoseis definedas “an estimatc(with unc~rtainxyspanningapproximatelya~ordcr of magnitude)of
a daily exposureto thehumanpopulation(including se~si&iesubgroups)that is likely to bewithoutapprcctable
risk of deleteriouseffectsovera life±ne”(U.S. EPA, 1987).

December1997
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in testanimals. (Themeasureusedis calleda 9marginofexposure”orMoE. Forinstance,if a
measuredconcentrationis 100,000times1e~than~therangeofobservationof effects in test
animals,themarginofexposureis 100,000.

Conclusion and Recommendation

ThisAdvisory recommendsthatkeepinglevelsofcontaminationin the rangeof20 to 40 ~g/L or
below to protectconsumeracèeptanceof thewaterresourcewould alsoprovidealargemarginof
exposure(safety)fl-am toxic effects.

Tasteandodorvaluesarepresentedasarange,sincehumanresponsesvarydependinguponthe
sensitivitiesof theparticularindividual andthesite-specifcwaterquality conditions. These
valuesareprovidedasguidancereco~izingthatwatersuppliersdeterminethelevel oftreatment
requiredfor aestheticsbasedupon thecustomerstheyserveandtheparticularsite-specificwater
qualityconditions.

Thereareoverfourto five ordersofma~itudebetweenthe20 to 40 Lg/L rangeand
concentrationsassociatedwith observedcancerandnoncancereffectsiii animals. Thereis little
likelihood that anMtBE concen~ationof 20 to 40 ~g/L in drinkingwater~vou1dcauseadverse
healtheffectsin humans,recogni7ingthatsomepeoplemaydetectthe chemicalbelow this range.
It canbenotedthatat this rangeofconcentrations,themarginsofexposureareabout10 to 100
timesgreaterthanwouldbeprovidedby anEPAreferencedose(RfD) for noncancereffects.
Additionally, theyarein the rangeofmarginsof exposuretypically providedby National
PrimaryDrinking WaterStandardsundertheFederalSafeDrii~kingWaterAct to protectpeople
from potentialcarcinogeniceffects.

Whenadequatedatabecomeavailable,theOffice ofWaterwill publishanotherAdvisorythat
includesquantitativeestimatesfor healthrisks. ThisAdvisory givespracticalguidelinesfor
addressingcontaminationproblemsandsupersedespreviou~draft advisories.An Advisory does
not mandatea standardfor action.

StudiesofMtBE Effects

Thereareno studiesofeffectsonhumansof long-termexposureto MtBE. All ofthe studies
availablefor hazardassessmentare laboratoryanimalstudies~

Cancereffects. Therearestudiesin rodentsofthe carcinogenicityofMtBE, aswell as its
metábolites,tertiaiy- butyl alcohol(TBA) andforma1dehyde~Theonly oral cancerexposure
studywasconductedby Belpoggiandcoworkers(1995). TheygaveMtBE to Sprague-Dawley
rats(gavagein olive oil, at dosesup. to 1,000mg/kg/day,4 daysperweekfor two years).
Exposurecauseda dose-relatedincreasein theincidenceof~ombinedleukemiaandlymphonias
ui the femaleratsandan increasein Leydig cell adenomas(benigntesticulartumors)in thehigh-
dosemalerats. Useofthis study to quantitativelyassessrisks from drinking waterexposurehas



limitations. There arepotential difference~’inboIusversusthinking water exposuresand
possiblevehicle (olive oil) effects. Moreover, thereare fewdetails on the actual reportedtumor
responsedata provided in the report. The lackofhistapathologicaldiagnosesandof individual
animal data were reasonsthat the National ResearchCouncil panel recommendednot using these
tumor data in risk estimationuntil after a thorough peerreviewof this study.

There aretwo studieson the potentialcarcinogenicityofMtBE afterinhalation exposure.
Chunet al. (1992)administeredMtBE to F344rats at concentrationsup to 8,000ppm for 2
years. Exposureto MtBE causedan increasein the incidenceofcombined renal tubular
adenomasandcarcinomas,aswell as Leydig cell adenomasof the testesin the malerats. The
mild induction of~.-2u-globulinby MtBE suggestedthatthis protein mayhave played a role in
male~t kidneytumorigenesis. The increasein theincidence ofLeydig cell adenoinasofthe
malerats in this study wasnot significantly different from thehistori~alcontrol value,although
thedifferencefrom the concurrent controls wassignificant. Induction of Leydig cell tumorswas
also observed in Sprague-Dawleyrats alter oral exposureby gavage(Bel~oggiet aL, 1995)and
lendssupport to the conclusionthat the appearanceofthe tumor in both studies is treatment-
related.

In theother inhalationstudy, Burleigh-Flayeret aL (1992)gaveMtBE to CD-i mice at
concentrationsup to 8,000ppm for 18 months. Thisexposurewasassociatedwith a statistically
significant increasein theincidence ofhepatocellularcarcinomasin male miceandof
hepatocellularadenomasin femalemice. ,The Chun et al. (1992)andtheBurleigh-Player et. al.
(1992)studiescurrently cannotbe usedto calculate adequatehazard advisorjvaluessincewe
haveno well-developedpharmacokinetic model for converting a chronic inhalation exposureof
MtBE to an equivalent oralexposure. On-going work may supportroute-to-route extrapolation
in the future.

The potential carcinogemicity oftwo metabolitesofMtBE, TBA and formaldehyde has alsobeen
examined. In P344rats, TBA hasprovidedsomeevidenceofcarcinogenicactivity in the males
(but not in the femalerats). In B6C3PI mice,TEA exposuregaveequivocalevidenceof
carcinogenicactivity in malemice basedon marginallyincreasedincidenceof thyroidtumors,
and someevidenceof carcinogenicityin femalemice,basedon an. increasedincidenceof
follicular cell h.yperplasiaandfollicular cell adenomasof thethyroid gland. Datafor
carcinogenicactivity is ambiguousfor drinkingwater exposureto formaldehyde.A studyby
Soffritti et al. (1939)reporteda dose-relatedincreasein the incidenceof leukemiaand intestinal
tumors in Sprague-Dawleyrats. However, the experimentaldatapresentedin this publication
waslimited, Anotherdrinking water study on formaldehyde by Til andcoworkers (1989),using
Wistar rats, found no evidenceofcarcinogenicity.

The carcinogeriicity data support a conclusionthat MtBE posesa potentialfor carcinogencity to
humansat high doses.The data do not supportconfident, quantitative estimation ofrisk at low
exposuredue to thelimitations describedabove.
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Noncancertoxicity. The collective evaluationof the reproductiveanddevelopmentalstudiesof
MtBE in animals indicate that inhalation exposurecan,result in maternal toxicity andadverse
effectson thedevelopingfetus (BushyRunResearchCenter, 1991, l989a, 1989b; Conaway et
al., 1985).The fetal toxicity in themousedevelopmentalstudies indicate that it maybe ~nore
sensitiveto inhalation ofMtBE vapors than the rat or rabbit during gestation. However,it is
possibleto concludethat, at low concentrations,MtBE doesnot causea developmentalor
reproductive hazardby inhalation in three different animal species.This also suggeststhat
humansmay not be at risk whenexposedto very low concentrationsofMtBE.

Effects on thekidneywere observedin rats afteroral arid inhalation exposureto MtBE. The most
pertinent noncancer toxicity data comefrom a 90-dayoral exposurestudy in rats. The authors
reported minimal effectson the kidneysat dosesof300 mg/kg/dayandabove (Robinson et al.,
1990). In theseanimals,the MtBE wasgivenoncea day, as a bolusdosein corn oil. A single
oral doseofMtBE in corn oil would not be consideredrepresentativeofan intermittentexposure
to MtBE that onewould normally obtainfrom drinkingwater containingMtBE. In a longer term
inhalationstudy,histopathologicalabnorinaiitieswere apparent (Chun et aL, 1992).
Uncertaintiesexist in quantifyingrisk from theoral datain the short-termstudybecauseof the,
bolus gavagedosingregimeand the less-than-lifetimedurationof thestudy. The uncertaintyin
extrapolatingbetweenroutesaffectsthe interpretationof theinhalation data.

The studiessupport a conclusionthat MtBE canposea, hazardofnoncancereffectsto humans at
high doses. The data do not support confident quantitative estimationof risk at low exposure.

Tasteand Odor. Studieswere conductedon theconcentrationsofMtBE in drinking water at
which individualsrespond to the odor or tasteofthechemical. Humanresponsesvarywidely in
this respect.Somewho are sensitivecandetectvery low concentrations,othersdo not tasteor
smellthe chemicalevenat much higherconcentrations.Moreover, thepresenceor absenceof
other naturalor water treatment chemicalscan mask or reveal the tasteor odor effects. Thus,
variablepreexisting water conditions aroundthe countrywill increasevariability in the
acceptability ofMtBE’s presencein drinkingwater.

The studieshavenot beenextensiveenoughto completelydescribethe extentofhuman
variability, or to establisha population thresholdof response. Nevertheless,theavailablestudies
allow a conclusionthat keepingconcentrationsin therangeof20 to 40 microgramsperht~r
(~ig1L)of’ water or below will likely avertunpleasanttasteand odor effects,recognizingthat
somepeoplemay detect thechemicalbelo~this range.

Characterization Summary

Section7.0 onhazardanddoseresponsecharacterizationsummarizestheMtIBE data. In this
section, a table (Table 1) presentsthemarginsofexposurecomparing animal effectsandhuman
tasteandodor data.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

Thepurposeof.this Advisory is to support immediateneedsfor informationby Stateand local
drinking water facilities andpublic health personneldueto MtBE contamination ofpotable
water. Ongoing researchis anticipated to decreasesomeof the uncertaintiesin the current
toxicity data as applied to the drinkingwaterroute of exposure. A HealthHazard Advisory value
will be issuedwhen thedata baseis improved to allow greater confidencein the toxicity
conclusions. Nevertheless,thereare sufficientdata to give a generalpicture ofthe rangesof
exposurethat may raise concernsfor people. In addition, the tasteand odor ofMtBE affect the
potability ofwater at levelsthat provide an additionalbasisfor assessmentof quality and
usability ofwater resources.

2.0 MtBE IN THE ENY~RONMENT

MtBE. is usedas an octaneenhancerto replacelead in gasoline. It also promotesmore complete
burningofgasoline,therebyreducingcarbon monoxide andozonelevelsin localities which do
not meetNational AmbientAir Quality Standards(ATSDR, 1996;USGS,1996)~.Almostall of
the MtBE produced is usedas a gasolineadditive;small amountsare usedby laboratory
scientists(ATSDR, 1996). Whenusedas a gasolineadditive,MtBE mayconstituteup to 15%
‘(v/v) ofthe gasolinemixture. MtBE production in. theUnited Stateswasestimatedat 6.2 billion
kilogramsin 1994and21 billion kilogramsin 1995(NSTC, 1997and 1996).

In the Clean Air Act of 1990(Act), Congressmandatedthe useofreformulated gasoline(R.FG)
in thoseareasofthe countrywith theworst ozoneor smogproblems. RPGmustmeetcertain
technicalspecificationssetforth in theAct, including a specificoxygenatecontent. Ethanol and
MtBE are the primaryoxygenatesusedin theRFGprogram to meetthe oxygencontent
requirement. MtBE is usedin about 84% ofRPGsupplies. Currently,32 areasin a total of 18
statesare participatingin theRFGprogram,andRPGaccountsfor about 30% of thegasoline
nationwide. Studieshaveidentifiedsignificantair quality andpublichealthbenefitsthatdirectly
resultfrom the useofoxygenatedfuels. The refiners’ 1995/96 fuel datasubmittedto EPA
indicate that thenationalemissionsbenefitsexceededthe required reductions. The 1996Air
Quality TrendsReportshowedthat toxic air pollutants,suchasbenzene,a knowncarcinogen,
declinedsignificantly between1994and 1995. Early analysisindicates thisprogressma~be
attributableto the useofRFG. Startingin theyear2000,therequired emissionreductionsare
substantiallygreater, at about 27% for VOCs, 22% for toxics, and7% for NOX.

About 40% ofthe U~S.population live in areaswhereMtBE is used(EJSGS,1996). MtBE is a
volatile chemical; therefore, in most areas,themajor exposureto MtBE is from air. In some
instances,drinkingwatersourcesmaybe contaminated.Leakingundergroundstoragetank
systemsand pipelines for gasolineproducts are the causeof reportedgroundwater
contamination. According to theToxic ChemicalReleaseInventory published in 1995,
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approximately 3% of the MtBE releasedfrom industrialsourcesenterssurfacewateror publicly-
ownedtreatmentplants(ATSDR, 1996). Surfacei~,aterscanalsobecomecontaminatedas
noncombustedMtBE in gasolineis releasedinto air andprecipitated by rain and suow.

Unlike most gasolinecomponents,MtBE is a small, highly water-solublemolecule. Therefore, it
it doesnot bind strongly to soils, but travels relatively rapidly to andthroughsurfaceand
underground water. In addition, MtBE appearsto be resistantto chemicalandmicrobial
decompositionin water(ATSDR, 1996).

MtBE hasbeenreported in groundwater and drinking waterderivedfrom groundwater. Based
onmonitoringdata collectedby theU.S. Geological Survey(USGS),it appearsthatwells most
susceptibleto contaminationare shallow groundwaterwells in urban areas(USGS, 1996).
There is limited MtBE drinking wateroccurrencein.foimation. The information available is
insufficientto characterizethe extentofdrinking watercontaminationon a nationwidebasis,
becausethe samplescollectedare generallyfrom locations with knownor suspected
contamination(NSTC, 1996).

In air, MtBE may represent5-10%ofthe volatile organiccompoundsthat areemittedfrom
gasoline-burningvehicles,particularlyin areaswhereMtBE is addedto fuels as partofan
oxygenatedfuel program (ARCO, 1995). Thereare no reliable dataonMtBE levelsin food, but
food should not be a significantsourceof exposureto MtBE. Limited datasuggestthat MtBE
will not bioaccumulatein fish or food chains(ATSDR, 1996).

The recent report oftheNationalScienceandTechnologyCouncil(NSTC, 1997)provides
extensiveoccurrencedata for MtBE and otherfuel oxygenates,aswell as informationon
applicable treatment technologies.For additional informationconcerningMtBE in the
environment,this reportcanbe accessedthroughthe NSTC Home Pagevia link from theOffice
of ScienceandTechnicalPolicy (OSTP) at the following address:

Home Pageat: http ://www.whitehouse.govIWHJEQP/OSPIhtmIIOSTP_Home.htrnl.

Informationon analytical methodsfor determining MtBE in environmentalmediaarecompiled
in theATSDR Toxicological Profile (1996) for this chemical.

3.0 CHEMICAL AND PEYSICAL PROPERTIES

MtBE is an aliphaticether. It is a colorlessliquid with a characteristicodor. It hasa low
molecular weight (88.15g/thole),high volatility (vapor pressure245 mm Hg at 25°C), and high
water solubility (40-50 g/L; ATSDR, 1996). In its liquid or gaseousstate,it is expectedto be
readily absorbed into theblood stream. It is moderately lipophilic with a log K0~of 1.24
(ATSDR, 1996),whichwill facilitate its absorption acrossthe lipid matrix ofcell membranes.
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4.0 TOXICOK1NETICS

There are no data on the absorption ofMtBE in humansafteringestion;theuptakeofMtBE via
inhalation hasbeen reportedto be rapid (Cain et aL, 1994;Prah et al., 1994;Johansonet al.,
1995). In animals,absorptionofMtBE administeredby oral, intraperitoneal,or inhalation routes
is rapidand extensive(IndustrialBio-Test Laboratories Inc., l972a,b;Bio/dynamics, 1984;
Savolainenet al., 1985;Bio-ResLab.,. l990a,b,c,d;Miller et al., 1997).The extentof dermal
absorption in rats is slow and limited, but increaseswith increasingdoselevels(Bio-ResLab.,
1 990a,b).

The metab~lismand eliminationofMtBE andits metabolitesalso proceedrapidly regardlessof
the routeof administration.After absorption, MtBE is demethylatedto form TBA and
formaldehyde by the Q-demethylaseofthemicrosomalcytochrqmeP-450 system(Brady et al.,
1990). TBA is furthexmetabolizedto formaldehyde(in rodents)or conjugatedwith glucuronic
acidto form TBA-glucuronide,which is excretedin urine(CederbaumandCohen, 1980;
Williams, 1959). Other oxidative metaholitesofTBA include2-methyl-1,2-propanedioland
aipha-hydroxyisobutyric acid (Bio-ResLab., 1990b; Miller et al., 1997). Formaldehydemay be
reducedto methanolor oxidizedto formic acid, which is furtherbiotransformedto carbon
dioxide.

SinceMtBE is rapidly absorbed into the circulation from inhalationandingestionexposures,it is
expectedthat MtBE is distributed to all major tissues. A large fractionoftheMtBE in. blood has
a very short half-life of 10-30minutes. The minor long-term exponentialdecaycomponentin
humansexposedto MtBE via inhalationsuggeststhata small amount ofMtBE candepositin the
tissues(Prah et al., 1994;Johansonet al., 1995). Animal studiesshowedthat24-96hours after
single short-term exposures,the total residual levelsin varioustissues(brain,muscle,skin, fat,
liver, and kidney)were,in general,low r~gardlessofroute of exposure(IndustrialBio-Test
Laboratories Inc., 1972a,1972b; Bio/dynamics,1984;Savolainenet al., 1985;Bio-ResLab.,
1990a,b,c,d;Miller et al., 1997). Severalinvestigators (Borghoffet aL, 1996; Rao andGinsberg,
in press) are developingtoxicokineticmodels to derive concentrationsin blood and brain for
rodentsandhumansaftershort-term exposure.Thesemodelswill be reviewedbeforebeing used
for route-to-route extrapolation, especiallywhen exposuresare repeatedor continuous.

4.1 Dosimetry: Route-to-RouteExtrapolation

While therearefew reports available on the effectof MtBE via ingestion,thereare many on
inhalationexposure.Attemptshavebeenmadeto crudelyextrapolateinhalationdose-response
to an equivalentoral dose-responseto offer a perspectiveon thepossibleoral hazardlrisk
suggestedby the inhalationdatagiven that the available dire~toral dataareso limited. In so
doing, one must convert the inhalationdoseto units ofmg&g-day, determinewhat assumptions
arereasonablefor extrapolating this to an equivalentoral exposurein mg./lcg-day,and then
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calculatea relatedoral potency(slopefactor)using thecalculatedoraldoseandthe inhalation
response.

There aieseveralinherent uncertaintiesor limitationsinvolved in the estimation ofhuman
equivalent oral dosefrom animal inhalation data. Factors that impactabsorptionfrom thelungs
andthus doseinclude: 1) the physical properties ofthe chemical (e.g.,aerosol or gas,including
the particle size),2) respirationrate andminutevolumeoftheexperimentalanimal,and3)
exposureconditions(continuous vs. intermittentexposures).Factors that impacttheinterspecies
aspectsoftheconversionare: 1) allometricscalingbetweenspeciesto compensatefor different
body sizes,2) differencesin respiratorysystemstructureand physiology,and3) the qualitative
and quantitativedifferences in absorption and biotransformationbetweenspecies.
Anotherimportantuncertaintyin theextrapolation is in establishingwhetherthe parenttoxicant
or its metabolite(s)is responsiblefor the biological activity. The absorbeddosevia inhalation
exposuredoesnot go throughthe sameliver metabolism(the first-pass effect) as that via
ingestion. Many chemicals(e.g.formaldehyde) produce different toxic aridcarcinogeniceffects
via different routesofexposure. This meansthat it is importanyo determinewhether it is the
parent compound or a metabolite that is responsiblefor the observedeffects. Specific
uncertaintiesandlimitations in the toxicokin.etic datafor MtBE arediscussedbelow.

Most ofthe absorption data onMtBE werecollectedfollowing short-term inhalationexposure.
Duration of exposureand the rate ofrespirationare two very important parameterswhich control
the absorption ofMtBE. Duringthe exposureperiod,a stateofequilibrium is established
betweentheinhaled andexhaledair; therefore, thepercent absorbeddoseby inhalation is
influencedby the pharmacological properties ofthe toxicant. For example,substanceslike
MtBE with an anestheticeffectat higher dosewill slow down therespiratory rate and,thereby,
slow down the rate ofabsorption viathe lungs into theblood. Accordingly, overall absorption. of
MtBE would be anticipated to be lower at ahigher dosebecauseof its effect onthe central
nervoussystem. Thereis not enoughinformation to estimatetheexactabsorbeddosein long-•
term inhalationor oral, exposure.

As already mentioned,via the inhalationroute,MtBE enterstheblood without passingthrough
the gastrointestinal tractand the liver which is responsiblefor mostofMtBE metabolismby way
of the hepaticcytochromeP.450system. To what extentMtBE metabolismis influencedby the
gastrointestinaltractis not known. It is likely that differencesin the metabolismbetween
exposureroutes do occur andaffect toxicity. Usinginhalationexposureto estimatethe oral dose
ignorespotentialfirst-passeffectsin the liver. However, the uncertaintiesin the route-to-route
extrapolation of dosefor MtBE aremitigatedby thefact that themetabolitesqualitatively appear
to be the sameby differing routes, the distribution and excretionpatterns are the sameandthe
tissuesin which toxicity, including carcinogenicity,have beenreported overlap betweenroutes.
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4.2 NSTC’s Extrapolatioa ofDosefrom Inhalation Exposure

A numberof the studiesutilized for this Advisory involved the inhalation route of exposre.At
present, there is no appropriate toxicokinetic model to convert an applied inFl2iationexposure
concentration to a dosein the targetorgan,althoughmodels areunderdevelopmentat CUT
çBorghoffet al., 1996)andtheUniversityofConnecticut (Raoand Ginsberg, in press). In the
absenceof a well-developedtoxicokinetic model, the inhalationexposureconcentrationswere
convertedto dosevaluesfollowing themethod usedby the interagencytaskforceonMtBE
(NSTC, 1996; 1997). The NSTC (1996)conversionmethod assumesthat for a given exposure
concentration ofMtBE, the adjusted externalhumanequivalent dosewould be the samefrom
studiesof anykind ofanimals, regardlessofthespeciesused. The calculation also assumes
100% absorption ofMtBE, andappearstobea default value in the absenceofreliable inhalation
andabsorption data.

Theequationusedfor thedoseconversionby theNSTC (1997)is presentedas follows:

HumanEquivalent Dose(RED) = C~ppmx l0~ppm” x MM x RR xEC
MVxBW

‘Where:
C = Atmosphericconcentration
Mlvi = Molar massexpressedin milligrams (88,150mg for MtBE)
MV = Molar volume at 20°C(24.04L)
RR = Humanrespirationrate(20,000LIday)
EC = Exposurecondition. (#hrsJ24hr) x (#dayslweek)
BW = Averagehumanbody weight(70kg)

The value of l0~ppm” in theequation is a unit adjustmentfactorthat expressesthe amountof
the contaminantthat is presentin eachunit ofinspired air.

Whentheconcentration ofMtBE is 1 ppm, the exposurecondition is continuous (24bra/thyand
7 daysperweek),the EC is I andthe RED is calculatedas 1.05 mg/kg-dayas follows:

RED = 1 ppm x t0~ppm” x 88.150mg x 20.000L/dav = 1.05 mg/kg/day
24.O4Lx 70kg

In caseswhereexposuresareconductedfor 6 hrsldayand 5 days per week, theECis equalto
(6/24) (5/7) or 0.1786. Consequently, 1 ppm ofMtBE is equivalent to 0.1875mg/kg-day.
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The Office of Water haspresentedtheNST~(1997)methodologyfor extrapolation of the
inhalation exposuredosesto oral dosesin studieswith MtBE in order to be consistentwith the
risk assessmentvaluesof thoseprovided in the NSTC (1997)report. The limitationsofthe
methodologygeneratesignificant uncertainties.

5.0 HEALTH E~CTS DATA

5.1 Human Studies

There arevery limited data on the effectsofMtBE in humansby any route ofexposurearid’no
data areavailable for the oral route. In caseswhere37 or 43 humanvolunteerswere exposedto
low levelsofMtBE in air (1.39or 1.7 ppm) for 1 hour (Cain et al., 1994;Prali et al., 1994);there
wasno significant increasein symptomsofeye,nasal,or pulmonary irritation whenthe results
for periodsof exposureto MtBE we~ecomparedto resultsfrom exposureto ambient air. There
were alsono significanteffectson mood (determinedby the Profile ofMood Statestest) or in the
results from severalperformance-basedneurobehavioral tests. In both studies,the females
ranked thequality ofthe air containing MtBE lower thanthe control atmosphere. However, in
the study by Cainet al. (1994),where the subjectswere alsoexposedto anatmosphere
contair~inga 7.1 ppm mixtureof 17 volatile organic compounds(VOCs) that arefrequent air
contaminantsin areas aroundgasolinestations,the air quality oftheMtBE-containing
atmosphereranked higher thanthat with the VOC mixture.

The results from studiesofneurological effects(headache,dirziness,disorientation,fatigue,
emotional distress,etc.), gastrointestinalproblems (nausea,diarrhea), andsymptomsof
respiratory irritation in individuals exposedto MtBE vapors throughMTBE-containingfuels are
inconclusive(Hakkola et al., 1996;Moolenaar et al., 1994;White et al., 1995). The threestudies
citedwere different in theirdesignand utilizedslightly different parameters for monitoring
effects. All studiesevaluatedexposureto a MtBE-gasolinemixtureandnot MtBE.

The studiesby Hakkola et al. (1996)and White et al. (1995)comparedthe effectsin two groups
exposedto different concentrationsofMtBE from treatedgasolinebecauseoftheir lifestyles.
The moderately-exposedindividualseither drove a gasolinedelivery truck,workedin a gasoline
stationor worked on carrepairs.The minimally-exposedindividualsmerely useda gasoline-
poweredvehicle to go to andfrom work or aspartoftheir job. Hakkola et al. (1996) found that
there wereno statistically-significant differencesbetweenthesigns andsymptomsreported by
101 driversoftanker trucksinFinland(wherethegasolinecontains10% MtBE) and 100 milk
truck drivers. Blood conc~ntrationsofMtBE or its metaboliteswerenot monitored. In thestudy
by White et al. (1995),the oddsratiowas 8.9 (95% CI = 1.2-75.6)for thereporting of one or
more symptomswhen 11 individuals with blood MtBE levelsof >2.4~g/L were comparedwith
33 individuals with lower levels. The odds ratio increasedto 21 (95% CI = 1.8-539)when
commuterswere excludedfrom the population studied and 8 workers with blood levelsof >3.8
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j.~g1Lwere compared to 22 individuals ~th lower blood MtBE levels. All individuals lived and
worked in the area aroundStamford, Connecticut.

A study in Alaska (Moolenaaret aL, 1994)comparedeffectsandblood levelsofMtBE: from a
time periodwhen oxygenatedfuels werein use (PhaseI) to those after the oxygenatedfuelsuse
had stopped (‘PhaseU). The subjectswerevolunteers who were occupationally exposedto motor
vehicleexhaustorgasolineflurnes. Eighteenworkersparticipatedin PhaseI and22 in PhaseU.
Twelve of thosethat paiticipated in PhaseI ofthesttidy alsoparticipatedin PhaseEl. A
questionnairewasusedto gather informationon signsand symptomsarid blood sampleswere
collectedfor measurementofMtBE at the beginning and end ofa typical work day. In PhaseI,
the medianpost-shiftMtBE level washigherthanthepre-shift value (1.80vs. 1.15 ~gfL).
DuringPhaseU, thevaluesweremorecomparable(0.25vs. 0~21j~g/L).Medianpost-shiftblood
measurementsof TBA were higher duri~gPhaseI thanin Phase11(5.6vs..3.9~g/L).

Signsand symptomsthat could be associatedwith MtBE exposurewerereportedmore
frequently duringPhaseI thanPhaseU (Moolenaaret aL, 1994). DuringPhaseI,50%or more
ofthe participantsreportedheadaches,eyeinitationsandnoseandthroatirritations. Reporting
of thesesymptomsoccurredin less than 10% oftheparticipantsduringPhaseU. However, it is
difficult to evaluateif psychosomaticfactorsandindividual sensitivityhadinfluencedthese
results. The volunteersmayhave chosento participate becauseoftheir sensitivity to
contaminantsin the atmosphere.

PerfusionofMtBE throughthe bile duct andgallbladderwasonceusedas a medicaltreatment
for gallstones. Duringthis procedure,someofthe MtBE enterstheblood stream and is
distributed systemically. Effects reported in patients treatedby this procedure includedsedation,
perspiration,bradycardia(slow heart beat) and elevationof liver enzymes(Allen et al., 1985;
Ju.lianiet al., 1985, andWyngaarden,1986). Thesesignscannot be attributedtotally to MtBE
becauseofthe confounding effectsofanesthesiaand the infusionprocessitself.

5.2 Animal Studies . -

5.2.1 NoncancerEffects

5.2.1.1Acute andSubchronic

Studiesof the systemiceffectsof Mt.BE have beenconductedin animals, but the majority
involve inhalationexposure. Since this Provisional HA is mainlyconcernedwith the effectsof
MtBE in drinking water, it will focuson oral toxicity studies. From an acutestandpoint,MtBE is
not very toxic. The oral LD50 in rats is.3.9 g/kg(3,900mg/kg).Treatedanimalsexhibit central
nervoussystemdepression,ataxia and labored breathing (ARCO, 1980).
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In a two-weekstudy, Sprague-Dawleyrats (lO/se~/dose)weredoseddaily with MtBE in corn oil
by gavageat 0, 537, 714, 1,071 or 1,428 mg/kg/day. At the highestdose;anesthesiawas
immediate,but recovery was completewithin two hours. Although there wasadose-related
decreasein body weightgain,it wassignificant only in femalesat the highest treatuient regimen.
Increasesin relative kidneyweightswere rioted in the malesat 1,071 andat 1,428mg/kg/d~ayand
in femalesat the 1,428mg/kg/daydose. Therewereno grosslesions seenat any treatment level.
Basedon the increasesin relative kidneyweight, a No-Observed-Adverse-Effect-Level
(NOAEL) of 714mg/kg/day anda Lowest-Observed-Adverse-Effect-Level(LOAEL) of 1,071
mg/kg/dayare establishedby theseexperiments(Robinsonet al., 1990).

Sprague-Dawleyrats (10/sex/dose)were treatedorally with MtBE in corn oil for 90-daysat 0,
100, 300, 900 or 1,200mg/kg/day. Anesthesiawasevident at thehighestdose,but as in the 14-
day study, full recovery occurred in two hours. There was a significant decreasein final body
weight offemalesonly at thehighestlevelof treatment. The diarrhea seenin the treated animals
was consideredto be theconsequenceofthe bolus dosingregime. In females,therewere
increasesin relative kidneyweightsat 300, 900 and1,200mgIlçg/day,while in males,increases
werenotedonly at thetwo highesttreatmentlevels. Reductionsinbloodureanitrogen,serum
calciumand creatinine were observedin malesanda reduction in cholesterol in femaleswas
reported, but there were no clear dose-dependentresults. Basedon thealterationsin kidney
weights, a NOAEL andLOAEL of 100 and 300 mg/kg/day, respectively,areidentified by this
study (Robinsonet al., 1990).

Sprague-Dawleyrats (60animalsper sex,per dosegroup) were given0,250or 1,000 mg/kg/day.
MtBE in olive oil via gavage,4 days per week,for 104 weeks. This dosingregimengivesa7-
day time-weightedaveragedaily doseof0, 143 and 571 mg/kg/day. Survivalappeared to be
decreasedin femaleratsafter 16 weeks,but no statisticaltreatmentson datawerereported.
There was no reporting ofhematological,clinical chemistry or urinalysis parameters,or any
indication as to whether or not theseendpoints were evaluated. The authors did not observeany
differencesin food consumption or final bodyweights in thevarious groups. In addition, they
did not report any noncancerhistopathological changes(Belpoggiet al., 1995). Due to the
limited scope,intermittent treatment scheduleandscant data reporting in this study, it is not
possibleto seta NOAEL or LOAEL.

The subchronicdatafrom thestudy by Robinsonet al. (1990)wereusedto developa DWEL for
kidney effectsfrom MtBE. The increasein kidney weightsat dosesof300 mg/kg/day andhigher
wasconsideredto be anadverseeffect, sinceincreasesin organweightsarea markerfor adverse
organeffects(Weil, 1970). The diarrhea observedwasconsideredto be a gastrointestinal
complication ofthe gavagedosing. Basedon the NOAEL of 100 mg/kg/day, a DWEL for
kidneyeffectsof3,500 ~g’L ca~bederivedfor a70 kg adult drinking 2 L ofwater per day,
using an uncertaintyfactor of 1,000. The uncertaintyfactorreflectsa 10 for the less-than-
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lifetime duration of the study, a 10 for interspeciesvariability anda 10 for intraspecies
variability.

Kidney toxicity was also observedin both malesandfemalesin the 2-yearinhalation study in
F344 rats by Chun et al. (1992)discussedin thesectionon. cancereffects. In fact,EPA derived a
ReferenceConcentrationof 3 mg/rn3, basedon the kidney and liver effectsofMtBE (U.S.EPA,
1993). These data support the conclusionthat, afterMtBE exposure,kidney toxicity is of
concern. However, the useofthe Robinsonet al. (1990)study for evaluation ofkidney effects
hastwo significantuncertainties.Oneis that thestudy wasfor 90 days andnot for a lifetime,
a~idthe secondis the extrapolation ofdosefrom a singledaily bolus dosein cornoil to the
continuoussmall dosesfrom drinkingwater exposure. In general,it would be anticipated that a
90-day exposureperiodwould tend to underestimatethe toxicity, while thebolus dosewould be
more likely to overestimate the toxic response.However, the relative effectsof thesetwo factors
areuncertain.

5.2.1.2Reproductive and DevelopmentalStudies

Reproductive Studies

Two inhalation studiesin ratswere available on the reproductive effectsofMtBE. A two-
generation reproduction study,wasconductedin Sprague-DawleyCD rats using target
concentrationsof0, 400,3,000or 8,000ppm ofMtBE for 6 hours/day, 5 days/weekfor 10 weeks
before mating, during mating, gestationandlactation days 5-21 (BushyRunResearchCenter,
1991;Bevan et al., 199Th). Statistically-significant reductions in body weight andbody weight
gainsin male and femaleF1 andF2pups werenotedwith the 3,000ppm and8,000ppm
exposuresduring the latterperiodsof lactation. At 3,000’ppm,only transientbody weight
reductions were noted in F1 males andfemalesduring theirprematingperiod. At 8,000ppm, pup
survivalwas significantlyreduced(p <0.01)in theF1 litters on lactation days0-4and in F2 litters
onpostnatalday 4. Clinical signsof toxicity ~werenotedin both generationsat 3,000and 8,000
ppm; this included hypoactivityand lack ofstartlereflex. Ataxia andblepharospasm(eyelid’
twitching) were observedat 8,000ppm. At necropsy,increasedliver weightswerereported in
theF1 generation at 3,000 and8,000ppm in both sexes,although no bistopathologicaleffects
werenoted. The NOAEL and LOAEL for both parentaland pup toxicitywere400 and 3,000
ppm, respectively.

A one-generationstudy (Biles et al., 1987)in CharlesRiver CD ratswascarriedout with two
matings,using target concentrationsof 0, 300, 1,300or 3,400ppm ofMtBE vapor for 6
hours/day, 5 days/week,prior to and during mating. Exposurewascontinuedduring 5-day
matingintervals. In males,exposurecontinueduntil the endof the secondmatingto produce the
Fib litters. In females,exposurecontinued du~ingthe gestationperiod andlactation days 5 to 21,
but not during the first 4 daysofthe lactationperiod. A NOA.EL anda LOAEL may be
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identified at 300 ppm and 1,300ppm, respecti~iel~,basedon pup viability in theFib litters.
However, this study has limited usefulnessin the evaluation ofreproductive toxicity becauseof
somenoted flaws (e.g., the lossofone entire litter of 12 pups at birth in the mid-dosegroup
remains unexplained).

DevelopmentalStudies

Four inhalation studies wereevaluated: one in rats (Conawayet al., 1985),two in mice
(Conawayet al., 1985; BushyRunResearchCenter, 1989a;Bevan et al., 1997a)andonein
rabbits (Bushy Run ResearchCenter, 1989b; Bevanet al., 1997a).The Conaway et al. studiesin
the rat andmousewere performed at target concentrationsof0, 250, 1,000 or 2,500ppm. of
MtBE for 6 hrs per day on days 6 to 15 of gestation. Damswere‘sacrificedat gestationday 20
for ratsand gestationday 18 for mice. The concentrationsfor the BushyRunstudiesin miceand
rabbits were 0, 1,000,4,000ppm or 8,000ppm. Mice were exposedon days6. to 15 ofgestation
and rabbits were exposedon days 6 to 18 ofgestation. Mice damswere sacrificedon gestation
day 18 andrabbitson gestationday 28.

In the rat study (Conawayet al., 1985),no effectswere notedin ratsat thehighestdosetested,
2,500ppm. Also, in therabbit study (BushyRunResearchCenter, 1989b;Bevan et al., 1997a),
no developmentaltoxicity wasnoted at thehighestdosetested,8,000ppm, but maternal toxicity
wasnoted at 4,000ppm andabove.~

For mice,in the Bushy Runstudy, maternal toxicity was noted at th~two higherconcentrations,
(4,000ppm and8,000ppm). Also, fetal skeletalvariationsandreduction in fetal weightwere
noted at the higher doses. In the Conaway et al. (1985)mousestudy, the mostnoted
developmentaleffectwas a dose-relatedincreasein the incidence ofskeletalmalformationsper
litter with incidenceof 7.4 percentin the control groupcomparedto 11.5 percent,‘16 percentand
22.2 percent in the 250, 1,000and 2,500ppm groups, respectively. Thesemalformations
included cleft palate, scrambled andfused sternebraandangulatedribs. Cleft palate occurred in
two fetuses‘of one litter in the control group; one fetus in the 1,000pp’in group; two fetuses,each
in a different litter ofthe 2,500ppm group; andnonein the 250ppmgroup. There werealso 17,
11 and 17.3 percent resorptionsin the 250, 1,000and 2,500ppm groups,respectively,compared
to 9 percentin control. Basedon the incidence ofskeletalmalformations in thesetwo mite
studies, a developmentalNOAEL in micecanbe projectedin the range of250 ppm to 1,000
ppm.

The collectiveevaluation ofthe two developmentalmousestudiesdiscussedabovereflectsa
MOAEL in the range of250 to 1,000 ppm for developmentaltoxicity. The NOAEL of400‘ppm
for parentaltoxicity in therattwo-generationreproductivestudyfalls within theNOAEL range
for developmentaleffects. These~a1uesareprojected asequivalentto dosesof 65.6mg/kg/day
to 262..5 mg/kg/day, respectively. Using thesetwo values,the proj ected,no-effect-concentration
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in drinking water for humansis in the range,of2.3 to 9.2mg/L (2,300to 9,200j~g/L).Sincethe
NOAEL in the reproductive study is also400 ppm,exposureto MtBE in drinking water within
this concentration range should not causereproductiveor developmentaltoxicity in humans.
This health range assumesthat a 70 kg adult consumes2 L ofwaterperday. An uncertainty
factor of 1,000 was applied to theNOAEL. This factor includesa 10-fold factor for interspecies
variability, 10 for intraspeciesvariability, and 10 to accountfor acuteexposureandthe limitation
associatedwith the conversionofthe inhaleddoseto an oral dosein the absenceofadequate
pharinacokinetic models. The conservativeuseofthe 10-fold factor for acute exposureshould
provide an additional margin ofprotection for potential effectson thedevelopingfetus.

5.2.1.3Neurotoxicity Studies

Inhalation exposureof animalsto high levelsofMtBE is associatedwith depressionof the
central nervoussystemin the period immediately after exposure(Daughtrey et al., 1997).
Symptomsobservedin groupsof22 maleand 22 femaleF344~atsin thehour aftera6-hour
exposureto an. atmospherecontaining4,000or 8,000ppmMtBE includedlaboredrespiration,
ataxia,decreasedmuscletone, abnormal gait, impairedtreadmillperformance~and decreased
hind-limb grip strength. Theseeffectswere not noted6 and24hoursafter the cessationof
exposure. Therewere no apparent effectsfrom a single6-hour exposureto 800 ppm MtBE.

Subchronic exposuresof~oupsof 15 male and15 femaleratsunder the samedaily exposure
conditions usedfor the acute study gaveno indication that the repetitionof exposureexacerbated
the acute centralnervoussystemresponse(Daughtreyet al., 1997).‘There wasa significant
decreasein the absolute,but not the relative, brainweight in the high-dosegroup at the endof the
13-weekexposureperiod. However, there wereno significant changesin brainor peripheral
nervoussystemhistopathologythat could be related to MtBE. These studiesidentified 800 ppm
as a NOAEL and 4,000ppm as a LOAEL for acute effectsofMtBE on the centralnervous
system.

The 800 ppm NOAEL for acuteneurotoxic effectsis projected to be equivalentto a doseof 210
mg/kg/day. Using this value,theprojected no-effectconcentrationsin humansis 7.35 mg/L
(7,350~gfL) for a 70 kg adult drinking2 IJday water. An uncertaintyfactorof 1,000wa.cused
for this calculation. The uncertaintyfactor includes a 10 for useof a frank effect,10 for
interspeciesvariability and10 for intraspeciesvariability. The uncertaintyfactor doesnot
include an adjustment for the short-termduration,becausethe daily repetition ofexposurehad no
influenceon theeffects observed.
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5.2.1.4Mutagenicity Studies

Severalstudieswere available to assessthe mutagenicityofMtBE. With one exception,this
chemical hasnot exhibitedgenetictoxicity in a varietyof in vitro and in vivomammalianand
non-mammaliantest systems.Positiveresults were noted in a mouselymphoma assayin the
presenceof microsornal enzymes(ARCO, 1980). The only positiveresponseis due to the
formaldehydeproduced from in vitro metabolism(Stoneybrook Laboratories Inc., 1993). The
objectiveofthe mutagenicity studies is to determinewhetherMtBE’s carcinogenicactivity is
associatedwith positive in vivogenetic activity (Mckeeet al., 1997). The weightof evidence
from themutagenicity data summarizedbelow indicated that MtBE is not mutageriic.

MtBE wasnegativein sex-linkedrecessivelethal testin theDrosophila melanogaster(Hazelton,
1989). It was also negative’in theAmes’assaysusingSalmonella,both with andwithout
metabolic activation (ARCO, 1980; Life ScienceResearch,1989a).

Chromosomeaberrations(ABS) or sisterchromatidexchange(SCE) inductiontestsin Chinese
hamsterovarycells werenegativewith orwithout activation(ARCO, 1980). MtBE did not
causemutationsin culturedChinesehamsterV79 cells(Life ScienceResearch,1989b).
InhalationofMtBE at doselevelsup to 8,000ppm did not causechromosomalaberrationsin
bonemarrowcellsofP344rats exposed6 hours/dayfor 5 days (BushyRunResearchCenter,
1 989c) or inicronuclei in. bonemarrow cellsof CD-i miceexposed’for 6 hours/dayfor 2 days
(BushyRunResearchCenter, 1993). IvftBE wasalsonegativefor mutations at thehprt locusin
lymphocytesof CD-i mice (Ward et al., 1995).

No increasein unscheduledDNA synthesiswasobservedin thehepatocytesof CD-i mice that’
wereexposedto MtBE vapor concentrationsofup to 8,000 ppm for 6 hours /day for two
consecutivedays (BushyRun ResearchCenter, 1994). It did not causeDNA damage’in the
primary’rathepatocyteculturetest (Life ScienceResearch,1989c),nor wasit clastogeuicin a rat
in vivocytogeneticassay(A.RCO, 1980).

5.2.2 Cancer Effects

5.2.2.1Studiesof the Carcinogenicity of theParent Compound (MtBE)

There are three chronic/cancerstudiesofMtBE in two rodent species(two inhalation studies,one
in miceandone in rats, and one gavagestudy in rats). High dosesofMtIBE wereusedin all of
the carcinogenicitystudiesand in somecasesthey have exceededthe MaximumTolerated Dose
(MTD).
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GavageStudy

When MtBE (99% pure) wasa~rninisteredoralJytoSprague-Dawleyrats (gavagein olive oil, at
dosesof0, 250 or 1,000mg/kg-day,4 days/weekfor two years),no significant differencesin
foodlwater consumption or body weight gainwereobserved. The chemicalcauseda dose-related
increasein the incidenceof leukemiaandlymphomasin fem.ales(2158 in thecontrols,6/51 in the
low-dosegroup and 12147 in the high-dosegroup)andan increasein the testicular interstitial
Leydig cell adenomasin the high-dosemales(18.3% vs. 3.3% in the controls andlor low-dose
animals). Survivalwasdecreased15 and 20% in the low- and high-dosefemales,respectively
after9 to 12 monthsof treatment(Belpoggi etal., 1995). There are somelimitationsin the
reportingof thedata asdiscussedbelow (quoted from NSTC, 1997):

The Belpoggiet al. study waspublished in thepeer-reviewed literature. However,
no detailedtechnical report ofthebioas~ay.is available. Lacking a detailedreport
about the bioassay,the NRCpanel (NRC, 1996)identifiedanumberofissuesand
questionswhich reflects upon the risk assessmentuseo~thesedata. The NRC
notedthat the morphologicalcriteriausedto classifyhistcpathologicalfindings
for both the lymphoma-leukemiaandinterstitialcell tumorresponseswerenot
adequatelydescribedand that the study did not adequatelyaddresstht impacton
tumoroutcomesor differencesin survivalbetweencontrols anddosedgroups.
NRC went on to saythat‘becauseofthe importanceof this studyfor eventualuse
in risk assessment,thesuperficialreportingofthe data and the natureof the
observedlesions,the committee felt strongly that an independent in-depthreview
ofthe data, especiallythepathology (microscopicslides)ofthe critical lesionsis
warranted(aswasdonewith the inhalation studies)beforethe dataareusedfor
risk assessment’.While theNRC raisedquestionsaboutsurvival differencesand
the tumor outcome,it should be hotedthat Belpoggiet al. included statistical
analysesthat adjusted for intercurrent mortality. Severalattemptsby the
Interagency OxygenatedFuels AssessmentSteeringCommitteeto arrange for a
pathology review of theBelpoggiet al. study have not beensuccessful,hence,the
underlying concerns raisedby NRC reviewcannotyet be resolved.

InhalationStudies

In a report by Chun et al. (1992),P344rats were exposedto 0,400,3,000;or 8,000ppm MtBE
by inhalation, 6 bra/day, 5 days/weekfor 2 years. This study wasrecently published asBird et
al. (1997). Survivaltime wasstatistically and sigri&antly reduced in the exposedmaleratsin a
dose-relatedmanner.The meanbody weightsof the 8,000ppmgroup(bothsexes)werereduced
throughoutthe experiment.(Themeanbodyweightwasde~reasedL9% in themales at week82.
and 13% in the femalesat theend‘of the experiment).An increasein chronic,progressive
nephropathywasobservedin the exposedmale andfemalerats. The combined incidenceof
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renal tubular adenomasandcarcinoma.s2wasincreasedsignificantly in themalerats exposedto
the mid-dose(controls, 1/35; low-dose,0/32; mid-dose,8/31; high-dose,.3/20).The reduced
survival rate of the high-do~egroup may have decreasedthe sensitivityofthe testto produce a
dose-relatedincreasein tumors.

A study by CUT (Prescott-Mathewset al., 1997)showsthat MtBE causeda mild induction ofa-
2u-globulinnephropathyandenhancedrenal cell proliferation in P344malerats, suggestingthat
a-2u-globulin nephropathy maypotentially play a role in malerat kidneytumorigenesis.

EPA (tJ. S. EPA, 1991)published threecriteria for establishingwhether a-2u-globulin is
responsiblefor the kidneytumor in male rats: 1) increasednumberandsizeofhyalinedropletsin
renal proximal tubule cellsoftreated rats, 2) accumulatingproteinin thehyaline droplets is a-
2u-globulin, and 3) additional aspectsofthepathological sequenceoflesionsassociatedwith a-
2u-globulin nephropathy arepresentEPA’spolicy statesthat if experimental‘data do not meet
the criteriain any one of the three categories,the a-2u-globulinalone is not considered
responsiblefor therenaltumorformationandthe renal tumOr maybeusedfor risk assessment,
both qualitatively and quantitatively. Basedon theavailable data,EPA concludesthat the first
criteria,hasbeenmet, but thesecondandthird criteriahavenot beenadequatelysatisfied.

The mechanismofaction ofMtBE kidneycarcinogenesisin maleratsis not fully understood at
the presenttime. In this case,the identification of the full spectrumof a-2u-globulin-specific

‘nephropathyis complicatedby a background ofchronic progressivenephropathy(CPN)in both
male and femalerats andthe apparent absenceofone or more key a-2u-globulinpathological
factors. The apparent absencemay be a truenon a-2u-globulin consequence,it maybemasked,
by CPN, or it may be that the mild induction is insufficient to elicit the full a-2u-globuJin
response.It is possiblethat other proteins related to a-2u’-globulin may also be involved (EEl,
1996). Ongoing researcho~ithe potential role of a-2u-globulinaccumulation in male rat kidn~y

2Ren~1Tumorincidenceof P344 Male Ra~A~ftcr1~h~1~tionExposureto MtBE (Chunet aL, 1992)

Administeredexposure Humanequiv.Dose* Tumor Survival-adjusted
(ppm) (mg/1co~.day) incidcnce+ Tumorincidence

0 ‘0 1/50 1/35
400 75 0/50 0/32
3000 562.5 3150 8/31
8000 1500 3/50 3/20

4-tumortype: combinedrenaltubularcell adenomasandcarcinomas
Seesection4.2 NSTC’s Ex~npo1ationofDose fromTnhalatiouExposure
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may improve ourunderstandingofthe carcinogenesisofMtBE and its metabolite, TEA, in the
kidney.

A statistically’significant increasedincidenceofthe interstitial testicular Leydig cell adenomasof
the treated rats wasdetectedin theC’hun et aL (1992)study (32in the controls, 35 in the low-
dose,41 in themid-dose,and 47 in the high-dose). The increasein the incidenceofLeydig cell
adenornasof the male rats in this study (Chunet aL, 1992;Bird et al., 1997)was not significantly
different from the historicalcontrol value, although thedifferencefrom the concurrent controls
was significant. The concurrent control incidencewas 64% andthe historical control values
ranged from 64 to 93% in the samelaboratory(Bird et al., 1997).(Leydig cell adenomasoccur at
a high spontaneousrate in the F344strain ofrats.) However, this typeof tumorwas also
observedin anotherstrainof rats, the Sprague-Dawley,upon oralexposureby gavage(Belpoggi

•et al., 1995). Sincethe Sprague-Dawleyrat doesnot havea signifcantspontaneousbackground
incidencefor this typeof tumor, theconclusion that the appearanceof the tumor in both studies
is MtBE treattnent-related is more confident.

In a report by Burleigh-Flayer ‘et al. (1992),CD-i micewereexposedto 0, 400, 3,000or 8,000
ppm MtBE by inhalation,6 hrs/day,5 dayslweekfor 18 months. Mortality wasincreasedand the
meansurvival time wasdecreasedin the high-dosemicecompared to controls. Thebodyweight
gainwasalso decreasedin the8,000p~mgroup compared to the controls (adecreaseof 16% and
24% for maleand femalemice,respectively),indicating that the high doseexceededthe M’ID.
A statistically-significantincreasewasfound in the incidenceofhepatoceilularcarcinomasin
male miceandofhepatocellular adenornasin femalemiceexposedto 8,000ppm ofMtBE3. The
hepatic tumorswere only evidencedat the high dose. SinceMtBE is generallynegativein
mutagenicity tests,and thehepatoceliulartumorsinducedby MtBE in CD-I miceweredetected
only in the high-doseanimalswhere the doseexceededtheMTD,~the authors ofthe study
(Burleigh-Flayer et al., 1992;Bird et al., 1997)consideredthe mouseliver tumor findingnot
likely to be du~to a direct-DNA actingphenomenon. The NAS panel(NRC, 1996)also

3He-patoceilularTumorsin FemaleMice After T~Th~1adonExposureto MtBE (‘Burleigh-Flayeret aL, 1992)

Administered exposure Humanequiv. Dose Tumor incidence
(ppm) (mg&g-day) AdenomaCarcinomacombined

0 0 2150 0/50 2150
400 75 1/50 1/50 2/50
3000 , 562.5 2150 0/50 2150
8000 - 1500 10/50 1/50 11150

In the malemice,the combinedhepatocdlluiartumor incidencefor the con~o1,low-, mid-, andhigh-dosegroups are
12147, 12/47, 12146and 16137,respectively. -
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suggestedthat the non genotoxic,hormonaliy-reiated mechanismsare the mostplausible
explanation for the developmentofmouseliver tumors”

Basedonshort-termstudies in mice at CUT, Moseret al. (1996)speculatedthat endocrine
modulations may play a role in the hepatacarcinogeniceffectofMtBE. The CUT studies
include: a) inhalationexposure(approximately8,000ppm, 6 bra per day, 5 daysperweek)of
femaleB6C3F1• miceto MtBE for 3 or 21 days, resulting in an increasedrelative liver weight,
increasedP450contentand its activity, aswell asadecreasedrelative uterus weight; b) gavage
treatment ofB6C3F1 micewith MtBE (1,800mgMtBE/kg body weightlday for 3 days)
resulting in increasedestrogenmetabolismin isolatedmousehepa~tocytes(Moseret al. 1996).

EPA has calculatedthree slope factors from the cancerstudieswhich appearedin theNSTC
(1997)documentTheseestimatesofslopefactorsarenot likely to underestimaterisk for the
generalpopulation. The ability to calculatesuch an estimatedoesnot imply gr~a.terconfidence
in potential cancerhazard.Truerisk for most individualsin thepopulation is likely to be lower
and for somemayevenbe nearly zero.Becausethere areuncertaintiesinherentin thesevalues,
they shouldbe used cautiously.

The first slopefactor is basedon the Belpoggiet al. (1995)gavagestudy. Using the combined
tumor incidenceoflymphoma andleukemiain the femalerats anda scalingfactorofbody
weight raisedto the 213 power, a slope factor of4 x iO~(mg/kg/day~’canbe calculatedby the
linearized,multistagemodel4.

The secondslope factor is basedon the Chun et al. (1992)data. Basedonthe combinedrenal
tubular cell adenomasand carcinomasin the maleF344 rats, usingascalingfactorofbody
weight raised to the 2/3 power, a slope factor of 6 x I o~per ppm canbe calculatedby the
linearized,multistage model. Additional understandingofthemode ofaction ofthis response
could substantially alter theseestimatesor makethemirrelevant.

The third slope factor is basedon the Burleigh-Flayer et al. (1992)data.. Basedon the liver
tumor incidence in the femaleCD-I mice, usingascalingfactorofbody weight raisedto the213
power, a slope factor of 3 x lO~per ppm wascalculatedby the linearized,multistage model.

4Basedon theProposedGuidelinesfor CarcinogenRisk Assessment(FR~L 17960,April 23, 1996),with the
sametumor data, usinga scaling factor of body weight raised to the 3/4power, anLED10 of 35.6mg/kg-dayanda
slopefactor of 2.8x 1O~(mg/kg-day)~areobtained. The drin~ngwater concentationwifl be 12 ~g/L for a risk of
one Lu a million using this slopefactor.
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5.2.2.2Studies of the Carcinogenicity ofMtBE Metabolités

tertiazy-ButylAlcohol

F344 rats were exposedto TBA via drinking water at concentrationsof 0, 1.25,2.5 or 5 mg/mL
for 2 years (the averagedelivered, daily dosesofTBA were approximately 0, 85, 195, and420
mg/kg-day for malesand 0, 175, 330 and650 mg/kg-dayfor females).Therewas someevidence’
ofcarcinogenicactivity in maleratsbasedon an increasedincidenceofrenal tubular hyperplasia
andrenal tubular adenomasor carcinomas,andno evidenceofcarcinogenicactivity in female
rats (Cirvello et al., 1995;NT?, 1995). Comparedto controls, the survivalwassignificantly
lower for the high-doseanimals, especiallyin themales. Increasednephropathywasalso noted
in all treated animals.

B6C3FI micewereexpdsedto TEA in drinkingwaterat concentrationsof0,5, 10 or 20mg/mL
for 130 weeks(the averagedaily delivered doseswere 0, 535, 1035or 2065mg/kg-dayfor males
and0, 510, 1015or 2105mg/kg-thyfor females). Therewase~uivoca1evidenceofcarcinogenic
activity in malemice,’ basedonmarginallyincreasedincidenceof thyroidtumorsandsome
evidenceofcarcinogenicityin femalemice, basedon an increasedincidenceof follicular cell
hyperplasiaandfollicular cell adenomasofthe thyroid gland. Survival ofmalesin the high-dose
~oup’wassignificantly lower thanthat ofthe control ~oup. Thus, theNationalToxicology
Program(NT?) studiesof TIBA show no clear evidenceof carcinogenicityin either species.

Formaldehyde

There is sufficient evidenceofcarcinogenicityin animalsby theinhalationroute(IARC, 1995).
InhalationexposureofF344rats to formaldehyde for 2 years at 14.3 ppm inducedsquamouscell
carcinomasofthe nasalcavity in both maleand femaleF344 rats (thedoseswere: 0, 2, 5.6 or
14.3 ppm, 6 hoursperday, 5 days per week),but not in femaleB6C3~E1mice (samedosesand
exposureconditions) (Kernset al., 1983). Lifetime inhalationstudiesoffor~.aldehydein
Sprague-Dawleyratsat 14 ppm (Sellakumar et al., 1985),andWistarratsat 10 ppm (Woutersen
et al., 1989)also produced nasaltumors.

By the drinking water route ofexposure,the evidenceofcarcinogenicactivity for formaldehyde
is somewhatambiguous. Onelifetime drinking water study of formaldehyde in Sprague-Dawley
ratsat concentrationsof 0, 10, 50, 100, 1,000 or 1,500 ppmshoweda dose-relatedincreasein the
incidenceof leukemiaand intestinal tumors(Sofflitti et al., 1989). Similar to theBelpoggi et al.
(1995)study ofMtBE (whichwas conductedby the samelaboratory),the reportingofthe study
is somewhatlimited andthe pathology also lacks an independentreview. Another2-year
drinking water study of formaldehyde usingWistar rats at dosesrangingfrom 0, 1.2,’ 15 to 82
mg/kg/dayfor malesand 0, 1.8, 21, to 109mg/kg/day for femalesshowedno evidenceof
carcinogenicity (Til et al., 1989).
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6.0 ORGANOLEPTIC PROPERTIES

Water contaminatedwith MtBE mayhaveanunpleasanttasteor odor. These characteristics,
oftenreferredto as“organolepticproperties,” cannot be usedby EPA for developingprimary
drinking water standards,but areofconcern anddo play a role in theproduction of finished
drinking water,asmostU.S. citizenswould not drink “unpleasing” water. Tasteandodor may
also alert consumersto thefact that thewateris contaminatedwith MtBE and,therefore,were
consideredin the de~elopmentof thisAdvisory.

Not all individuals respond equally to tasteandodor becauseofdifferencesin individual
sensitivity. The tasteandodor responsesreportedin observedindividuals for MtBE arein the 15
to 180 ~g/L range for odor and the24 to 135j.~g/Lrange for taste(NSTC, 1997,Young et al.,
1996; API, 1993;Prah et al., 1994;Dale et al., 1997).The rangesareindicative ofthe variability
in individual response.The lower endsofthe range for both tasteandodor arethe lowest
concentrationseliciting aresponseamong7 of 9 participantsin a’studyby Young et al. (1996).
In this study, thegeometricmeanfor tastewas48 ~ug/Landthat for odor was34 ug/L.
Participants in this studywere selectedfor theirabove averagesensitivityto basictastesand
odors. In fact, 3 ofthe 7 participants detectedthe lowestodor concentration,while4 of9
participantsdetectedthe lowesttasteconcentration.Thehomogeneityin the responseamongthe
small group offemalesubjects,along with thegeometricmeanvaluessupportclassificationof
the subjects as sensitive.

A study commissionedby the AmericanPetroleumInstitute (API, 1993)and conductedby TRC
EnvironmentalCorp. used6-7 individuals“chosento representa normaldistributionofolfactory
sensitivity” to measuretasteand odor thresholdsof97% MtBE in distilled water. Calculated
threshold valueswere 39 ~ig/L for taste,45 jig/L for odor detection,and55 p.g/L for odor
recognition. The intensityof the odor ofMtBE wasalso reported to be greater in waterthanin
air. The.subjectsdescribedthe tasteofMtBE in water as “nasty”, bitter, na~eating,andsimilar
to rubbing alcohol.

mastudy by Pi~ahet al. (1994),the concentrationofMtBE in distilled water that wasidentified
ashavingan odor by 50% of the study participants (19malesand18 females)was 180 p.g/L
This valueis regardedasthehigh endofthe odor range eventhough it is a median response
concentration. Therewere undoubtedly individualswho could only detectthe odor ofMtBE at
evenhigher concentrations.

The Metropolitan Water District ofSouthern California recent1~conducteda study on the taste
andodor thresholds and other characteristicsofMtBE (Dale et al., 1997). They found that the
range for the60% probability (±1 SD) ofcorrect tastedetectionofMtBE ii~odor-freewater
(OFW) anduntreated Colorado Ri~ierwater was24 to 37 and26 to 58 p.g/L, respectively. The
corresponding range for detectingthe odor ofMtBE in OFWwas 43 to 71 p.g/L. Thesetests
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were conducted by having ninetrainedanalystsundergosix “triangletests” for several
concentrations,in which eachanalystdeterminedtheodd casewhenblindly presentedwith either
two blanks andone spikedsampleor one blank andtwo spikedsamples. It cannotbe determined
from this small, noi~-representativesamplewhat percentageof thegeneral population would be
able to detectMtBE in theirdrinking water at theseconcentrations. However, thesetasteand
odor threshold data are consistentwith thosereported by Young et al. (1996)andAPI (1993).
This study by Dale et al. (1997) found peoplemore sensitiveto tastethan odor, which is
consistentwith theAPI (1993)findings for MtBE tasteandodor thresholds,but in the opposite
order to that found by Young et al. (1996). Collectively, thesedatasupporta range of20 to 40

asan approximate “threshold” for organoleptic responses.However,somesubjectsin this
study wereable to detectMtBE at much lower concentrations;thus, in a generalpopulation,
someunknownpercentageofpeoplewill be likely to detectthe tasteandodor ofMtBE in
drinking water at concentrationsbelow 20 p.g/L. .

The studyby Dale et al. (1997)went beyondsimply mea~uringtasteandodor thresholds.The
investigatorsalsoaskedfourpaneliststo describethe tasteand,odor ofMtBE in OFW at
concentrationsrangingfrom 2 p.g’L to 190 ~gfL. At concentrationsof 2-5~.tgfL,the consensus
judgment ofthepanelistswas that the tasteofMtBE in OFWcouldbe describedas“sweet,” At
concentrationsof2l-190 p.gJL, the characterization,waseither”solvent” or “sweetsolvent.”
Similarcharacteristicsappliedat concentrationsof21-190j.tg/L for the odor ofMtBE in OFW.
The panelistswerealso askedto rate the intensityofthe tasteandodor, which canbecome
“objectionable” at a sufficiently high intensity. The panelistsconsideredthe tasteofMtBE in
OFW objectionableat a concentrationofapproximately 50 ji.gJL andthe odor objectionableat
approximately 90-100jigJL. It is noted that thesetestswere conductedwith non-chlorinated
water at 25 degreesC. Chlorinationwould likely raise the thresholds for the tasteand odor of
MtBE in water, andhighertemperatures(e.g.; for showering)would likely reducethese
thresholds.

It is not possibleto identify point thresholdvalues for the tasteand odor ofMtBE in drinking
water, as theconcentration will vary for different individuals, for the sameindividualsat
different times, for differentpopulations, and for differentwater mnatrices,.temperatures,and
manyother variables. Nevertheless,it seemsreasonableto offer a range of20-40.~.ig/’Las
advisory guidancefor helpingto ensureconsumeracceptanceof the tasteand odor ofMtBE Ui

drinkingwater.

7.0 CHARACTERIZATION OF HAZARD AND DOSE RESPONSE

7.1 Hazard Characterization

Therearevery few data on human responsesto MtBE. In controlled studies,therewere no
observableresponsesto short-term (1 hour) exposuresto low concentrationsofMtIBE in air,
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althoughwomenfelt theair qualitywas substandard(Cainet al., 1994;Prali et al.; 1994): Other
short-termhumanstudiesof MtBE areof limited value,becausetheyevaluatedeffectsunder
conditionswhereMtBE wascombinedwith simultaneousexposurdsto other chemicals,such as
gasoline,medicinesand/or anesthesia(Allen et al., 1985;Hakkola et al., 1996; Suliani et al.,
1985;Moolenaar et al., 1994;White et al., 1995;Wyngaarden 1986). Studiesofgasoline/MtBE
mixturesareinconclusive,but suggestthat MtBE-containinggasolinevaporsmaybe irritating to
eyes,the respiratory systemand thenervoussystem(‘Hakkola et at, 1996; Moolenaar et al.,
1994; White et al., 1995). There have beenno long-term studiesofhumanexposureto MtBE.

Rodent studiesidentify thekidneys,brainanddevelopingfetus as sensitiveto MtBE. The
neurotoxicity data from inhalation exposuresin rats (Daughtreyet al., 1997)showedtransient
CNSdepressionanddecreasedmotor activity at high 1e~elsofMtBE (8,000ppm). However,
there areno data to support the hypothesis thatMtBE dissolvedin drinkingwater has adverse
effectson the nervoussystemin humans.

The collectiveevaluationofthe reproductive anddevelopmenlstudiesofMtBE in~rrimals
indicate that inhalationexposurecanresult in maternaltoxicity andadverseeffectson the
developing fetus (Bushy RunResearchCenter, 1991,1989a, l,989b; Con.away et aL, 1985).The
fetal toxicity in the mousedevelopmentalstudiesindicatethat it maybe more sensitiveto
inhalation ofMtBE vaporsthanthe rat or rabbit during gestation. However, it is possibleto
concludethat, at low concentrations,MtBE doesnot causea developmentalor reproductive
hazardby inhalation in threedifferent animal.species.This also suggeststhat humansmaynot
be at risk when exposedto very low concentrationsofMt.BE.

Effectson the kidneywere observedin rats after oral and inhalation exposureto MtBE. After
short-termoral exposure,increasesin kidneyweightswerenoted(Robinsonet al., 1990),while
in a longer term inhalation study, histopathological abnormalitieswereapparent(Chun et al.,
1992). The oral datafrom the short-term study areconfoundedby the bolus gavagedosing
regimeand the less-than-lifetimeduration ofthe study,while the uncertaintyin extrapolating
betweenroutes affects the interpretationof the inhalationdata. -

The useof inhalationdatato project effectsfrom the oral exposuresis generallynot desirable
but, in the caseof MtBE, there is qualitativesimilarity in the effectsobservedwith both r~utes.
However,when using the inhalation data to calculate a humanequivalent dosefor therisk
assessmentcalculations, additionaluncertaintyis introduced by themathematicalconversion.

In animals,therearetwo chronicinhalationstudiesavailable, one in ratscausingincreased
incidenceofrenal andtesticular tumors(Chun et a!., 1992)andone in miceinducing liver tumors
(Burleigh-Flayer et al., 1992). By the oral route, there is one gavagestudy in rats producing a
dose-relatedincreasein leukemiaand lymphoma in the femalesand an increasein testicular
tumorsin the males(Belpoggi et at, 1995). I~addition, formaldehyde, a metabolite of MtBE, is
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an animalcarcinogen.By inhalation exposure,it inducesnasaltumorsin rats(Kerns et al.,
1983). By the drinking waterrouteof exposure,onestudyshowsa dose-relatedincreasein
leukemia (Sof&itti et a!., 1989)andanotherstudy showsno evidenceof carcinogenicity (Til et
al., 1989). I~addition, there is somesuggestiveevidenceofcarcinogenicityofTEA (another
MtBE metabolite) — an increasedincidenceofrenaltumorsin rats andan increasein thyroid
tumorsin. the femalemiceafterdrinkingwater exposure.

Most ofthe cancerstudiesofMtEE andits metaboliteshave limitations, such as high mortality
amongthe treated animals,limited reporting ofpathologyand ofhistoricaltumor incidence,etc.
In spite ofthe limitations, therearesomeconsistenttumor findings for MtBE andits metabolites.
This consistencycontributes to the overall weight ofevidence.A statistically-significant
increasein interstitial Leydig cell adenomasof the testeswas detectedin the exposedratsafter
both inhalation(Chun et a!., 1992;Bird et al., 1997)and gavageexposures(Belpoggiet al.,
1995). In addition, the elevationofkidney tumorsin maleF344 rats treatedwith TEA (a
metaboliteofMtBE), via drinkingwater(Cirvello et at, 1995;NIP, 1995)supportsthe increase
of similar tumorsin maleratsafterexposureto MtBE byinhal4ion (Chun et al., 1992;Bird et
a!., 1997). Thesimilarity in the findingof a dose-relatedincreasein leukemiaofrats(Sprague-
Dawley,maleand femalecombined) after exposureto formaldehyde (also a~etabolite ofMtBE)
via drinkingwater(Soffi-itti et a!., 1989)andtht increaseof leukemi~J1ymphomasin femalerats
(samestrain)afterexposureto MtBE via gavage(Belpoggiet a!., 1995),suggestsapossible
involvement offormaldehyde in the leukemogeniceffectofMtBE. However, issuesremain
unresolved related to these‘studies, which wereconductedbythe samelaboratory. Both studies
provided limited reporting andno informationonhistoricalincidenceof leukemia5.

MtBE doesnot appearto beDNA reactive. The chemicalhasbeentestedin an arrayofboth in
vitro andin vivosystems,andthe resultshavebeennegativeoverall. The possibility thatthe
genesisofthe rat kidneytumorsinvolvesthe a-2u-globu.linmechanismis being investigated,
but, as yet, the evidencedoesnot show that themechanismaccountsfor the tumorssatisfyingall
theEPA criteria(U.S.EPA, 1991). The observationofnephropathyandtoxicity in association
with tumorigenicityin therat kidneysuggeststhat a numberof factors,possibly including the ~-

2u-globulin mechanism,maybe at work. The observationoftesticular tumorsfromMtBE and,
thyroid tumorsfrom TEA suggestthe needfor examination ofdisruptionofpituitary and thyroid

5UulikeNTP carcinogenicitystudies,thehistopathologydiagnosesfrom the h1h2h~Qflstudiesof MtBE in t’3.tS

andmicehavenotbeensubjectto a fun peer-review.ALso, thereis a major differencebetweenthe oral and
iiih2i~Ofl carcinogenicity studiesof MtBE. Lengthyreports of the inh~12tionstudiesof MtBE in ratsandmice
weresubmittedto EPA. Thesereports(Burleigh-Flayeret aL, 1990;Chun et aL, 1992)provide significantly more
information than what is conminedin the publishedpeer-reviewedliterature(Belpoggi et aL, 1995; Bird et aL,
1997). Basedon thesereports,we canconclude that the inhalationstudieswereconductedin conformancewith
Good Laboratory Practices,whiie there is a lack of evidenceto back up that the gavagestudy is alsoconductedin
conformancewith Good Laboratory Practices.
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hormonefLinction1 as such disruption is not uncommonwith thesetumors (Hill et al., 1989;
USEPA, 1997). It hasbeensuggestedthat MtBE-induced mouse liver tumorsalsomay be
hormone-related(Moseretal., 1996; Bird Ct a!, 1997).

AlthoughMtBE is not mutagecic,a nonlinearmodeofactionhas not beenestablishedfor MtBE.
In the absenceof sufficient modeofaction information at the presenttime, it is prudent for EPA
to assumea linear dose-responsefor MtBE. Although there areno studies on the carcinogenicity
ofMtBE in humans,there aremultiple animal studies (by inhalation andgavageroutes in two
rodent species)showing carcinogenic activity and there is supporting animal carcinogenicity data
for the metabolites. The weightof evidenceindicates that MTBE is an animalcarcinogen,and
the chemicalposesa carcinogenicpotential to humans (NSTC, 1997,page4-26).

7.2 Characterization ofOrganoleptic Effects

Therehavebeenseveralstudiesof tasteand odor responseby humans. There is typically
variation amongindividuals in theseresponsesto a chemical,andthis is the casefor MtBE. The
studieson MtBE havebeenofa few individualseach.Larger numbersofindividualsmight
showthe full distribi±onofsensitivityofhumanswhich re~ainsuncharacteiized.Nevertheless,
the existingstudieswereperformedindependentlyandshow distributionsthatareconsistentwith

~ one another.Thislendsconfidenceto the conclusion that sensitiveindividualsrespondto odor
andtasteat about 20 to 40 ,ug/L.

Other influenceson. consumerperception and acceptanceof the tasteandodor ofMtlBE
contaminationofwater areas yet uncharacterized. These include developmentof tolerance,
exposurethrough food andbeveragepreparation or showering, andreaction to published reports
ofcontamination.Moreover,the presenceor absenceofother natural or water treatthent
chemicalscanmask or reveal the taste or odor effects.Thus,variable preexistingwater
conditions aroundthe countrywill increasevariability in the acceptability ofMtBE’s presencein
drinkingwater.

7.3 DoseResponseCharacterization

There areno studiesof long-termhuman exposureto MtBE; the pertinentdata on potential
adverseeffects are from rodent studies.The available data donot provide sufficient information
on thepotential toxic effectsfrom drinkingwater exposureandsupport only an uncertainview of
thequantitative doseandresponserelationship. For quantitative assessmentofadversehealth
effects from drinkingwater exposure,the preferred data would be frqm studiesofeffectsof
episodicoral exposurethrou~hwateror food. ForMtIBE, thedataareeitherfrom inhalation
studiesor from daily, high dose(bolus),gavagestudies,using vegetableoil as a vehicle.
Estimatingdrinkingwater doseequivalentsbasedon inhalationstudiesor on bolusdosing’
studiesin~oducessignificant uncertainties.
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The results of the Robinsonet a!. (1990)study, supportedby the inhalation exposuredata of
Chun et al. (1992)provide adequatesupport for the conclusion that MtBE mayexert adverse
effects on thekidney. However,EPA doesnot have high confidencein theuseoftheRobinson
et al. (1990)study, nor anyother study presently available for quantitation ofthe potential
noncanceror cancereffectsofMtBE. Becauseof the lackof confidencein quantitative
estimation ofdrinking water risk, this Advisory doesnot recommendeither a low-doseoral
cancerrisk numberor a low endRfD. Instead,theAdvisory provides perspectiveby showingthe
marginsof exposurebetweenobservationsofthe range of animaleffectsandwater
coiicentrations. Table I summarizesthis marginofexposureinformation. A final health
advisory will be written whenthe databaseis improved sufficiently to allow greater confidence
in the integration of data. Sincetheproduction ofpotablewateris aprerequisitefor its use,it is
evident that the organoleptic(tasteandodor) effectsofMtBE shouldbe considered. The
available data (Prah et al. 1994;Young et a!., 1996;Dale et al., 1997;NSTC, 1997)suggestthat
the lower rangefor theorganolepticeffectsofMtBE is 20 to 40 p.g/L.

The valuesin Table I showthe lower endofrangesofobservationofeffectsin animais testedfor
cancerand noncancerresponses.Table 1 also showstheMoEs (i.e., the ratiosoftheobserved
numbersto thesensitiverange ofhumanresponseto odor and taste(20 to 40 j.ig/L). The cancer
LED10 arebasedon analysesof theBelp.oggiet a!. (1995),Chun et a!. (1992),andBurleigh-
Flayer et aL (1992)studiesas describedin section5.2.2.1above. ThenoncancerNOAEL values
arebasedon analysesrecounted in section5.2.1.: kidney effectsin a subchronicgavagestudy on
rats,reproductiveldevelopmentaleffectsfrom inhalation studiesin rodents, neurotoxicity for
frank, reversible effectsin rats observedafter short-term inhalation exposures.The rangesgiven
for tasteandodor represent the low endsof the reported valuesfor organoleptic responsesto
MtBE in waterdiscussedin section6.0. These available dataprovide an estimatethat the lower
range for the organolepticeffectsof Mt~Eis about 15 to 39 ~g/L (tasteand odor) from an
empiricalobservation.

Valuesare rounded to one significant number, 20’and 40 (odor and taste),to avoid the
appearanceofprecision that useof two significant numberswould give. Sincecharacterization
of the full disuibution ofsensitivity is not provided by available data, thenUmber�should be
regarded as approximate, not precise. For thesamereason1a range is presented.The dataare
used only to estimatesensitiverange and should not be mistakenasdefining thresholds of human
response. In practice,theefforts ofwater suppliersto satisfyconsumerson theacceptabilityof
tasteand odor of water, alsowill be influenced by considering the effectsofotherchemicalin
localwaters.
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7.4 Comparison ofMargins of Exposure~ith PotentialEnvironmental Concentrations
and Guidanceon Tasteand Odor

Table ipermits comparison ofan observedenvironmentalconcentrationwith the observed
effects levelsfor test animalsto calculate a marginofexposureby dividing the environmental
concentration into the value at the low endof the rangefor aneffectdisplayed.

lithe objective is to avoid unpleasanttasteandodor, this Advisory recommendsthata
concentration in the rangeof 20 to 40 ~ugJLlikely will protectsensitivemembersof a population.
At 20 1L~g/L,the marginofexposureis approximatelyforty. thousand(40,000)for cancereffects
andover one hundredthousand(100,000)for somenoncancereffects.At 40 ~g/L, theMoE is
approximatelytwentythousand(20,000)for cancereffectsandsixty thousand (60,000)for some
noricancer effects. In thecaseof noncancercritical effects,the lower endof the developmental
NOAEL-range was usedas the mirrirnumeffect level in the MoE calculatidn; thecancervalue
wascalculatedusingthe LED10 (95% lowerboundofthe,dosefor a 10% extrarisk)6.

Comparison indicates that there are over four to five orders of i’nagnitudebetweenthe 20 to
40~ug/Lrange and concentrationsassociatedwith observedrangesofeffectsin animals. Thereis
little likelihood that an MtBE concentrationof20 to 40 ~igJLin drinking water would cause
adverseeffectsin humans,reco~nizingthat somepeoplemaydetect thechemicalbelow this
range. It can be noted that at this range ofconcentrations,the margins of exposureare about 10
to 100 timesgreater than would be provided by an EPAreferencedose(RfD)for noncancer
effects. Additionally, they are in the range ofmarginsof exposuretypically provided by
National PrimaryDrinking Water Standardsunder theFederalSafeDrinking Water Act to
protect peoplefrom potential carcinogeniceffects.

6~Basedon the USEPA’s recently proposedguidelinesfor carcinogen±kassessment(U.S. EPA, 1996),the
rationalesupportingthe useofthe LED10 is thata 10% responseis at or just below the limit of sensitivityfor
discerninga siguiflcantdifferencein most long-term rodentstudies. The NOAEL in. most study protocols is about
the sameas an LED5 or LED1Q — the lower 95% confidencelimit on a doseassociatedwith a 5% or 10% increased
effect. TheMoE valuefor cancerwasobtainedby dividing theconcen~ation.equivalentto the LED~O(23
mg/kg/dayequivalent to 805,000~g/L) by 20 ~g/T. to obtain a MoE of 40,200. The MoE for nonca±icereffccta was
obtained by dividing the concentrationequivalent to the lowerend of the NOAEL for the developmental toxicity
range(656 mg/kgldayequivalentto 2,292,500~g/L) by the environmentalwater concentrationof 20 ~g/L to
obtain an MoE of 114,625. The calculationsassume~70 kg body weight and2 Liday water consumption.
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Table 1. Estimationof Margin of Exposurefor MtBE onWater Concentration,20-40~tg/l’

Endpoint
.~

Parameter Concentration4

j.i.g/L
MoE
comparedto4O

jag/L

MoE
compared
to20~g1L

Noncancer NOAEL

Kidney 3,500,000 90,000 180,000’

Neurological 7,400,000 185,000 370,000

Reproductive/Developmental 2,300,000-

9,200,000
�.60,000 �..120,000

Canc& LED1Q3

RatLymphomaand
Leukemia(gavage)in
females

805,000
.

20,000 40,000

RatKidneyTumor
(inhalation)in males

6,230,000 160,000 320,000

Mouse Liver Tumor
(inhalation)in females

11,025,000 280,000 550,000

tThe marginsof exposureis calculatedby dividing the NOAELs for noncancerendpointsor LEPO for cancer
effectsby 40 ~gfLor 20 ~g!L which is the low end of the taste andodor threshold,respectively.

2The datafrom Belpoggigavagestudy and the Chun andEurleigh-Flayerinhalationstudieswereusedin the
calculation. Air concentrationøf MtBE in ppm was convertedtà mg/kg-day’bythe NSTC method: I ppm = 1.05
mg/kg-day(NSTC, 1996, Seealso 4.2).

~The LED1Q is definedas the 95% lower boundon dosefor a 10% extrarisk whichwas calculatedby applying
the tumor incidencedatato the multistagemodeL As indicatedby the NSTC (1996), a lifetime adjustmentfactor
of 2.37 [i.e., (24/l8)~1was applied to the mouseliver tumor data to accountfor the short durationof the study(18
monthsinsteadof 24 months). In addition,as doneby NTIS, the rat~dney tumor incidencein the highest
exposuregroupwasexcludedfrom’the risk analysisbecausethis exposuregroup wasterminatedat82 weeks(uot
102weeks)duet~extremely high mortality.

4The NOAEL and LED10 were initially calculatedin mg/kg-dayandthenconvertedto ~gfL, assuminga body
weight of 70 kg and a water consuimptionrate of2 liters per day.
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NOTICE OF hEALTH ADVISORY FOR

M~ETHYL TERTIARY-BUTYL EThER (MTBE)
Preparedby

Office of Chemical Safety

flhinois EPA
June9, ~

REASON FOR ACTION

As a result of routine monitoringof public water supply systems,the gasolineadditive Methyl Tertiary-Butyl Ether
(MTBE) hasbeen detectedat least in two public water supplies. Therefore, the Illinois EnvironmentalProtection Agency
(Agency) is announcingits intentionto issuea healthadvisory,pursuant to 35 Illinois Administrative CodePart620 Subpart
F: HealthAdvisories, for Methyl Tertiaxy-Butyl Ether. According to Section 620.605of Subpart F, the Agencyshall issue
a health advisory for a chemicalsubstanceif all of the following conditionsare met:

1) A community water supply well is sampledanda substanceis detectedand confirmedby resarnpling;

2) There is no standardunder Section 620.410 for such chemical substance;and

3) The chemical substanceis toxic or harmful to humanhealth accordingto the proceduresof Appendix A, B, or
C.

The Agency hasdeterminedthat all threeconditions have been met, promptingthe issuanceof this draft proposalfor
a health advisory. By this issuanc, the Agency is openinga 30-day public comment period, until Au~ust22, 1994,regard-
ing this health advisory draft. Upon closing the public commentperiod, the Agency will consider all comments received
andamendthe health advisory if warranted. The final health advisory will then be published in the Environmental Register
(the illinois Pollution Control Board News) with responsesto commentsreceived. An abbreviated version of the final health
advisorywill alsobe publishedin local newspaperswhich servecommunitiesin whose public water supply systemsMTBE
has beendetected.

PROPOSED GUIDANCE LEVELS

Section 620.605of Subpart F prescribesthe methodsfor developing healthadvisories for carcinogensandno,,ncarcino-
gens. Since the Agency has determinedthat there is insufficient evidence of the carcinogenicity of MTBE at this time
(discussedin the attachmentto this notice), the method for developing a health advisory for noncarcinogenswas used.
Briefly, this method specifiesthat the USEPA’s maximumcontaminant levelgoal (MCLG) is the guidancelevel, if available,
or the human threshold toxicant advisory concentration (HTTAC) mustbe determinedusing the procedures contained in
Appendix A of Section 620. USEPA hasnot published an MCLG for MTBE, therefore the Agency used the Appendix A
proceduresto calculate the H~TTAC.

Appendix A specifiesin prescribedorder the toxicological data to be used in developing the HTTAC, ranging from a
verified ReferenceDosedevelopedby USEPA to a laboratory animal study of subchronic duration in which only a lowest
observableadverseeffect level (LOAEL) hasbeendetermined. This preferred order reflects increasing uncertainty in the
toxicological databaseregarding a chemical’s potential to cause adverse health effects in humans, and is manifestedin
increasingly large safety factors which are applied to the data to calculate the HTTAC (maximum10,000-foldsafety factor).

In the caseof MTBE, the Agency hasselectedthe only study available in which the testanimalswere exposedby the
oral route of exposureas the basisfor the HTTAC. A.mnong other findings, this 90-day subchronic study reportedincreases

.1~ ~ ~ :t~,.J:_~. •L,. ~,.. ~ ...C t’f~ ~ ~ ,. , —,,~• ~

usingthis subchronicstudy in which only a LOAEL was determined,the languageof Subpart F specifiesthe application of
safety factors totalling to 10,000 to the animal data, resulting in the HTTAC guidancelevel of 0.07 mg/!, or 70 parts per

— billion (ppb). The details of the derivation of the 1-fITAC are presented in the attachment to this notice.

At this point it is necessaryto discussan aspectof the evolving scienceof risk assessmentwhich has a bearingon this
notice. The Agency has been informed verbally by USEPA personnelthat in roost casesUSEPA no longer favors the
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calculation of acceptableexposurevaluesfor humans by using laboratory animal datadivided by uri~crtaintyfactors totalling
to 10,000. This preference will be included in a chapter in the book Essential Elements (in press; ILSI Press, 1994).
Instead, USEPA now prefers to utilize uncertainty factors totalling to no more than 3,000. The Agency agrees with this
approach in general,except in caseswhere the overall toxicity databasefor a chemical is very weak. In the caseof MTBE,
the databasecontainsenoughlaboratory animal data to determine that there are not major toxicity gaps which would warrant
the useof a 10,000-folduncertaintyfactor. The Agency is therefore also using an overall uncertainty factotof 3,000 to
calculatea guidancelevel for MTBE. Useof a 3,000-foldsafetyfactorwith the samelaboratoryanimal datadescribedabove
results in a HTTAC ~uidznce level of 023 mzif, or 230 ppb. The details of the derivation of this 1-fITAC are also
presentedin the attachmentto this notice.

Sincethere is no provision in the languageof SubpartF for the useof a 3,000-folduncertaintyfactor in the derivation
of theH’TTAC, the Agencyis proposingto utilize lfITAC5 derived by both a 3,000-foldand a 10,000-folduz~certaintyfactor
in the health advisory for MTBE. It is proposed that the HTTAC derivedusingthe 10,000-folduncertaintyfactor (70 ppb)
be a precautionaryhealthadvisory concentrationand the HTTAC derived usingthe 3,000-folduncertaintyfactor (230 ppb)
be the final healthadvisoryconcentration.Theprecautionaryhealthadvisory would be a level in a public water supply below
which no action would be necessaryand above which caution should be exercised by the public water supply (such as
increasedsampling of the water and identification of the potential source(s)),while the final health advisory would be a level
abovewhich the public water supply should begin actions to decreasethe concentration or utilize an alternate water supply.
The Agency is requestingcommenton theuseof this approach when a total uncertaintyfactor of,10,000-fold is utilized to
calculate a health advisory.

SUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION

Section 620.605also specifiesthat the healthadvisory must containa generaldescriptionof, the characteristics of the
chemicalsubstanceand its potentialadversehealtheffects.

GeneralDescription of MTBE

MTBE (ChemicalAbstractsServiceNumber 1634-04-4),alsoknownas2-methoxy-2-methylpropane,is a colorlessliquid
with a disagreeabletaste andodor. Its taste in water can be recognizedat approximately 0.7 tog/f (700ppb) (Connecticut
DEP), although recentresearchsuggeststhat somepeoplemay be able to detect its presencein the range of 0.25mg/f and
possibly as low as 0.04mg/f (API, 1993). It hasa high solubility in water, approximately 48,000mg/f (von Burg, 1992).
Becauseof this high solubility, it hasa high propensity to move through soil with infiltrating rainwater and snowmnelt and
to potentially reachgroundwater.

Its main useis as an octaneboosterin unleadedgasoline; it also hasminor usesas an intermediate in the production of
other chemicals, especially isobutene,andas a treatmentto dissolvegallstones. Its usehasbeenincreasing recently due to
requirements under the Clean Air Act Amendmentsof 1990 for metropolitan areaswhic~.are not in compliancewith carbon
monoxide standardsto increase the percentageof oxygenated fuel in gasolines,especially in the wintertime. As a result,
it hasbeenestimated that approximately 20% of the gasolinesold in the United Statescontains MTBE, at levelsrangingfrom
2% to 15% in the gasolines(Costantini, 1993).

Potential Adverse Health Effectsof MTBE

Relatively fe’.~’reports of adverseeffects of MTBE on humans exist, and testing for the full range of possiblehealth
effects in laboratory animals has not yet beencompleted. Summariesof the acute, reproductive and developmental~arid
chronic toxicity datafor MTBE are presented.

Acute Toxicity - Other than a single report in the medical literature of acute kidney failure due to leakage of MTBE
during gallstone treatment (Ponchon. 198S~.there is rio information regarding the effects of short-term, high level

to Minc in numans. tOe aaLa rrom taooraiory animal stuci~sinutcne mat 10.15 Cncm.iCaL ~snot very tOX1~

during brief exposures,with lethal dosesin the range of 3,000-4,000ppm by oral exposure(about one pint for an adult
human) and 24,000-40,000ppm (in air) by inhalation exposure(this would be within the explosiverange in air) (Reese
and Kimbrough, 1993; von Burg, 1992; USEPA, 1993). The toxic effect in both exposuretypes was central nervous
systemdepression. MTBE doescot appear to causeskin irritation except in casesof previously damagedskin, and eye
irritation and opacity of the cornea hasbeenreported (von Burg, 1992).
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~ri~ductive andD~v~1opn,~,taJTpxicity - The reproductiveeffects of MTBE have been reported in three studies,

and reproductiveand developmentaltoxicity has been assessedin fourth, using rats, mice, and/or rabbits. No
significanteffectswerereportedin two of the reproductive studies(Biles ~ ~j., 1987; Conaway ~ ~j., 1985), and the
third reported effectson offspring (reducedbody weight andreducedweight gain in rat pups, andslightly reduc~dpup
survival) only at doseswhich werealso toxic to the parents (Neeper-Bradley,1991). Similarly, the reproductiveand
developmentalstudyalso reportedoffsprIng effects(reducednumbersof viable implantationsaodiorlive births, reduced
bodyweight, decreasedossification,and increasedincidenceof cleft palatein mousepups) only at dosestoxic to the
adults(Tyl andNeeper-Bradley,1989). This makesit difficult to say whetherthe effectson reproductiveperformance
were truly an effectof MTBE on the offspring, or whether theseeffects resultedfrom thetoxicity to the parents. Since

the doseswhich showedthesetoxic effectswere high (3,000-4,000ppm), the potential for humanreproductiveeffects
at the muchlower anticipatedenvironmentalexposurelevelsis extremely small.

ChronicToxicity - There areno studiesof the effectson hnrnar,cexposedto MTBE for long periods, althoughanecdotal
reports of increased complaintsof headache, nausea,vomiting,eye irritation, and respiratory problems havesurfaced
recentlyin certain areas in conjunction with wintertime MTBE increasesin gasoline. Thesecomplaintsare the subject
of on-going research.

There is only one 90-daysubchronicstudy in laboratoryanimalsexposedby the oral route, which was the study finally
selectedto derive theHITAC by the Agency after following the proceduresof Appendix A. Thisstudy is evaluated in depth
in the attachmentto this notice. There are severalanimal subchronicand chronic studiesusing the inhalation route of
exposure,primarily evaluating the neurotoxiceffects of MTBE. In one study (Greenough ~ ~., 1980) in which the
maximum dosetestedwas 1,000 ppm for 6 his/day,S days/wk, for 13 weeks, no significanteffects (other than anesthesia
following dosing at high concentrations) were reported. In another study(Dodd andKintigh, 1989),in which the maximum
dosetestedwas 8,000ppm (samedosing regimen), slight changesin blood chemistry, increasedseromcortisone levels in
both sexes,reduced weight gain, increasedkidney, liver, andadrenal gland weights, andsporadic~eurotoxic effects were
seen at dosesof 4,000 andlor8,000ppm. There is aLso a recently completedlifetime cancerbioassay in mice and rats
(Burleigh-Flayer ~ ~j., unpublished; Chun ~ ~., unpublished), thedetailsof which are evaluatedin the attachmentto this
notice.

FOR FtJRTffER INFORMATION, COMMENTS

Personswho wish to receivefurther informationaboutthis notice or who wish to provide commenton its contents are

requestedto contact:

illinois Environmental Protection Agency
Office of ChemicalSafety
P. 0. Box 19276
2200 Churchill Road
Springfield,Illinois 62794-9276
217/785-0830
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ATTACHMENT TO NOTICE OF }IIALTH ADVISORY FOR -

METHYL TERTIARY-BUTYL ET}~ER (MTBE)

OVERVIEW OF TF~E KEY STIJt~

In the only oral study (Robinson~ ~j., 1990), ratswere given0, 100, 300, 900, or 1,200 mg/kg (ppm) by gavage.
Rats given 1,200ppmexhibited profoundanesthesiaafter dosingthroughoutthe study,but recoveredafter the dosewithin
two hoursand sufferedno aftereffects. Body weight decreasedwith increasingdose,with the differencebetweentreated
and control rats being statistically significant at 1,200ppm. Other measurementsshowingstatistical significance included:
decreasedblood urea nitrogen (BUN) and serumcreatinine (measuresof kidney function) at all doses; increasedserum
cholesterol at all doses; increasedkidney weight at 300 ppm and above; increasesin several other organ weights at 900 ppm
andabove; andchangesin blood parametersat 1,200ppm. Microscopic examinations revealed effects only at 1,200ppm,
where degenerativechangesin the kidneys of the male ratswere noted. Finally, loose stoolsanddiarrhea wereseenat all
dosesthroughout the study.

Viewing the results of this study, it would appear that the kidney is the target organof MTBE. However, theseresults
must be interpreted carefully. The decreasesin BUN and serumcreatinine probably have no adverseeffect on the animals
(decreasedkidney function is often signaled by increasesin theseparameters), andmay even indicate an increasein kidney
function. The increased kidney weights seenat 300 ppm and above are not in themselvesan adverse effect, only an
indication of a possibleadverseeffect at even higher dosesor longer exposuretimes. Finally, the microscopic changesseen
at 1,200 ppm in males are often seen in male rats (and only male rats) exposed to certain organic chemicals, due to
overproduction of a unique protein in the male rat kidney. Thus, it is not clear at this time whether MTBE is toxic to the
kidney.

It would appear that a no observedadverseeffect level (NOAEL) hasnotbeendetermined by this study, since increased
serum cholesterol anddiarrhea were observedat all doses. Thus, the 100 ppm dosewould be consideredto be the lowest
observable adverseeffect level (LOAEL) for MTBE. The procedurefor calculating a health advisory for drinking water
in the groundwater quality standards(35 111. Adm. Code 620, Subpart F) gives preference to oral studieswhich determine
a NOAEL or LOAEL, and this study may be considered to developthe health advisory for MTBE.

A lifetime inhalation cancerbioassay has recently beencompletedwith mice and rats, but the results have not been
published (Burleigh-Flayer ~ ~J..;Chun ~ flj.). The Agency hasbeengiven summariesof the studiessubmitted to USEPA
by the USEPA contact for MTBE. Theseresultsare briefly summarized,but since the studies are still undergoing
review it must be realIzed that this information is preliminary.

Both specieswereexposedtoO, 400,3,000,or 8,000ppm in air. As in the oral study above, the male rats experienced
an increasedincidence of kidney degeneration. This becamethe leading causeof deathin male rats, and resulted in early
terminationof the 3,000and 8,000ppm male groups. The other main causeof death in male rats was leukemia, seen in
both the control and 400 ppm group. (In fact, the incidence in the control group was higher, 33/50, than in the 400 ppm
group, 22/50.) Non-cancereffects of MTBE included symptoms of central nervoussystemdepressionin both sexesof rats
at 3,000 and 8,000 ppm, but not at 400 ppm, and an increasedincidence of kidney degenerationin male rats at 400 ppm.
The only tumors which were related to MTBE exposurewere tumors in the kidneys of male rats in the 3,000and8,000ppm
groups. Thesetumor types are also thought to be related to the overproduction of the male rat protein; andthe significance
of theseresults for humans is questionable.

In the mousestudy, symptomsof central nervous systemdepressionsimilar to thoseseenin ratswereobservedat 3,000
and 8,000ppm. Increasesin liver andkidney weightswerealso seenat thesedoses,andan increasein the number of liver
cells (rloncancerous),an indication of toxic effects on the liver, wasreportedat 8,000ppm. The only tumorsfound in excesS
of controls were liver tumors in females in the 8,000ppm group. However, the significance of this finding for humans is
also questionable,since this tumor type is common in the strain of mouseused in this study, and is known to occur in

~L ~. tCi.~Lt~CL) th~Li L~.Lc.

In reviewing the results of thesestudies, it is difficult to say whether MTBE presentsa carcinogenic hazardto humans.
However, the noucaucer effectsmay be relevant for determininga health advisory level for MTBE. In this regard, the rat
study has produced a LOAEL of 400 ppm basedon kidney effects in male rats (this dosemay be a NOAEL given the
questionablesignificanceof this effect for hurrtans),while the mousestudy hasproduceda NOAEL of 400 ppm. The mouse
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—, portionof this study may be consideredto develop the healthadvisorj for MTBE, once it has fui~s~edUSEFA’sreview
• process.

DERIVATION OF THE HEALTH ADVISORY FOR MTBE

The first step in the derivationof a health advisory is to determinewhetherthe chemical presentsa carcinogenichazard
to humans. To date~there have beenno investigationswhether there is an increasedincidenceof cancr in humans
associatedwith exposureto MTBE. As discussedabove, thereis someevidencethat MTBE causestumors in laboratory
animals, but the types of tumors found in the rat and mouse cancer bioa.ssaysmay not provide good evidenceof a
carcinogenichazardto hurn2n~since thesetumorsmaybe species-specificresponseswith little or no relevanceto humans.
Furthermore,thesestudiesare still undergoingreviewby USEPA anda final determination of the usability of the results
for determiningthecarcinogenichazardto humanshasnot beenmade. Therefore,the Agency hasdeterminedat this time
that the derivationof the health advisory for MTBE will be basedon the non-cancereffects of this chemical. This
derivationmay be changedin the future, dependingon the IJSEPA’sdeterminatiorLs,oncethe cancerbioassaydata
havebeenpublishedand the welght-<1-evidencefor humancarcinogenicpotential hasbeendetermined.

In deriving ahealthadvisory to protectagainsta healtheffectfor which thereis a thresholddosebelowwhich no damage
occurs(i.e., noncarcinogeniceffects), Section 620.605specifiesthatUSEPA’s maximumcontaminantlevel goal (MCLG),
if available,is the healthadvisory concentration.USEPAhasnotpublisheda MCLG for MTBE, therefore,the Agencymust
calculate the humanthresholdtoxicant advisory concentration(HiTAC) as the health advisory concentration,using the
proceduresspecifiedin Appendix A of Section620.

AppendixA specifiesin subsection(a) that the HTTAC is calculatedas follows:

w

W~ere:

H’ITAC = Humanthresholdtoxicantadvisory concentrationin miuigra~sper liter (mg/fl;

RSC = Relative source contribution, the relative contribution of the amountof the exposureto a
chemical via drinkingwater whencomparedto the total exposureto that chemical from all
sources. Valid chemical-specificdatashall be used if available. If valid chemical-specific
dataare not available, a valueof 20% (=0.20) must be used;

ADE = Acceptabledaily exposureof substancein milligrams perday (mg/d) as determinedpursuant
to subsection(b); and

Percapitadaily water consumptionequal to 2 liters per day (lid).

Subsection(b) of Appendix A specifiesthat the ADE be calculatedusing, in specified order: USEPA’sVerified Oral
ReferenceDose(an estimateof a daily exposureto a chemicalwhich is expectedto be without adverseeffect for humans,
including sensitive subgroups,for a lifetime of exposure); a NOAEL which has been identified as a result of human
exposures;a LOAEL which hasbeen identified as a result of humanexposures;aNOAEL whichhasbeendeterminedfrom

studieswith laboratory animals;anda LOAEL which hasbeendeterminedfrom studieswith laboratory animals.

Thereis no Verified ReferenceDosecurrently availablefrom USEPA. As mentionedabove,thereis a paucityof studies
on the adverseeffectsin humansexposedto MTBE. Thus, the Agency hasdeterminedthat a NOAEL or LOAEL based
Un Ou.W.ML1 cap~uru~i~L1o~~v~u~u~c ~3LUL~sUu~c. ~UC~CLuLc, L~ic r’ui~ ~ u’C ~ L~i~~ ~ ‘.—~“

the studiesreviewed by the Agency, the 90-dayrat subcbronicstudyand the cancerbioassay(noocarcinogeniceffects)are
• - the most appropriateanimal studies for calculation of the ADE. It is then necessaryto determinewhich study is the most

valid for purposesof calculatingthe ADE.

Subsection (c) of Appendix A specifiescriteria for establishing the validity of data from animal studies, leading to
determinationsof high, medium, or low validity. High validity studiesare thoseusing the oral routeof exposureand which
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meet specifiedcriteria dependingoo the type of study, and are to be used preferentially if availabiè.~Therat 90-day
subchrocicstudywasconductedusing the oral route, while the cancerbioassaywas an inhalation study. Therefore, only
the subchronicstudycould bea high validity study However, the requirements for a high validity subchronic study include,
among other things,a study using two sc es anddetermininga well-defined NOAEL. The 90-dayrat subchronic study
usedonly one speciesandonly determineda LOA.EL, as discussedabove. Having no high validity study, the Agency niust
determinewhich of the two studiesis mostappropriatefor calculating the ADE.

Subsection(c) goeson to specify that in order for a subchronicstud~in which a LOAEL is determinedto be deemed
a medium validity study, the studymustsatisfy all other standardsfor a high validity study. This is not the case for the 90-
day rat subchronicstudy,since there wasonly one speciestested. Similarly, in order for a study other than an oral exposure
study to be deemeda mediumvalidity study, the studymust satisfy all other standardsfor a high validity study and use
appropriatecorrection factors for conversion to the oral route. However, the requirementsfor a high validity cancer bioassay
include, among other things, at least25% survival at 18 months in mice and 24 months in rats. This was not the case in
the cancer bioassay,since the male rats in the 3,000and8,000ppm groups were terminatedearly due to excessivemortality.
Thus, bothcandidate studiesare defined as low validity studies, and the 90-day rat subchronic study is selectedbecause
exposurewasby the oral route.

The determination of the ADE from the subchronicstudy is madeusing the languageof subsections(b)(5) and (b)(6).
Subsection (b)(6) specifiesthat for substancesfor which a NOAEL is not available, one-tenth ofthe LOAEL is substituted

for the NOAEL in subsection(b)(5). Subsection(b)(5) specifiesthat if studiesof low validity must be used, the ADE must
be calculated using l!l000 of the NOAEL. The overall result of the proceduresin thesetwo subsectionsis that the ADE
is 1/10,000of the LOAEL, times the averageweight of an adult human, 70 kg:

ADE— 100~ng/~g/dx70kga 7mg/d
10,000kg/d

At thispoint, thecalculation of the H’ITAC would proceedaccording to the formula listed above. However, the Agency
hasbeeninformedby USEPA personnelthat in most casesUSEPAnow prefers to calculateacceptableexposurevaluesfor
humans by using laboratory animal datadivided by no more than a 3,000-folduncertaintyfactor; a 10,000-folduncertainty
factor would be used only where the overall toxicity databaseis very weak for a chemical. The Agency agrees with this
emerging USEPA approach. Since the MTBE databasecontainsenough laboratory animal researchto indicate that there
are not major toxicity data gaps which would warrant the use of a 10,000-fold uncertainty factor, the Agency is also
calculating the ADE using a 3,000-folduncertainty factor:

4•4fJ~ 10 /k~/dx7Qk~23m,gJd

3,000

Finally, the determination of the HITAC is straight-forward,sincethereare no chemical-specificdataavailable for the
RSC term:

HrrAc= 01Ox0.7mJd0~~2.OcJd

Or:

010x23m IdH7TAC= ~ oj3g/~

The final step in determining the health advisory is to compare the HTTAC value calculatedfrom the Appendix A
procedures to the chemical’s Practical QuantitationLimit (PQL). In the ca~seof MTBE, no USEPA SW-846 analytical
methodspecifiesa PQL for this chemical. However, the Agency’s Division of Laboratories hasdeterminedthat a detection
limit of 0.005 mg/i is appropriate for water samples. Therefore, the HITAC value is above the detection limit.
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The Agency has decided to issuea two-part health advisory. The precautionaryhealth advisory~fãncentrationfor
• Methyl Terti.ary-ButylEther (MTBE) is 0.07 mgi! or 70 parts per billion in drinking water. Peoplecan be expo~i

to this concentrationof MTBE in drinking water over a 70 year lifetime. Above this concentration, appropriate caution
• should be exercisedby the Public WaterSupply, such as increasedfrequencyof sampling and identification of the MTBE

source(s).Thefinal healthadvisoryconcentrationis 0.23 mg/i or 230 parts per billion in drinking water. Above this
• concentration,the Public WaterSupply should begin actions to decreasethe amountof MTBE in the system.
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Stateofillinois

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY

MazyA. Gade,Director 2200 Churchill Road, Springfield, IL 62794-9276

217/785-0830 -

November 4, 1994

G.A. Van Gelder, DVM, Ph.D., ABVT
Manager, Toxicology
Health, Safety -and Environment
Shell Oil Company
One Shell Plaza
P.O. Box 4320 -

Houston, IX 77210 • -

Dear Dr. Van Gelder:

This letter confirms the meeting to evaluate comments received regarding the
Illinois Environmental Protection Agency’s proposed Health Advisory for MTBE
which we discussed over the telephone. The meeting is scheduled for November
14, 1994, beginning at 12:30. The room is available until 5:00 PM, if
necessary. The meeting will be held in Room 031 on Floor 8, James R. Thompson
Center, 100 W. Randolph, Chicago, Illinois, 60601.

I have enclosed an agenda for the meeting, a copy of the Health Advisory
Section of the Illinois Groundwater Quality Standards, and a summary of the
Agency’s opinions on two key issues which have emerged from the comments.

I’m looking forward to a productive meeting. Please call (217/785-0830) if
you have any further comments or questions.

Sincerely,

T~-
Thomas C. Hornshaw, Ph. 0.
Manager, Toxicity Assessment Unit
Office of Chemical Safety

f:\psf\epa8566\mtbe.mtg
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MTBE Meeting Agenda

12:30 - 12:45

12:45 - 1:45

1:45 - 2:00

2:00 - .3:15

3:15 - 3:30

Introductions and Background

Key Issues (LOAEL vs. NOAEL, RSC)

Break

Other Issues (Tase/Odor Threshold, Uncertainty
Factors, 2-Tier Vs. Single Advisory, Edits

Wrap-up



RESPONSESTO SIGNIFICANT COMMENTS
REGARDING PROPOSAL FOR E~EALTHADVISORY

- FOR METHYL TERTIARY-BUTYL ETHER

The lUinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(Agency)hasreceivedthreecommentsin response
to the Notice of Health Advisory for Methyl Tertiary-Butyl Ether (MTBE), published in the
Illinois EnvironmentalRegisterNo. 484, July, 1994. The comments were receivedfrom the
AmericanPetroleum Institute(API), the Methyl Tertiary Butyl Ether Task Force (Task Force),
and Shell Oil Company (Shell). The comments cover several technical and typographical
subjects, the most significant of which address the Agency’s determination of a Lowest
Observable Adverse Effect Level (LOAEL) versus a No Observable Adverse Effect Level
(NOAEL) and the uncertainty factors which result from this determination, and the Agency’s
useof the default value of 20% as the RelativeSource Contribution (RSC) term-versus the use
of an RSCderived from chemical-specificdata in the calculation of the Health Advisory. The
Agency’sresponsesto thesekey issuesarepresentedin this paper. - -

LC)AEL vs. NOAEL

API and Shell disagreewith the Agency’s characterization of the diarrhea and elevatedserum
cholesterolreported at the 100 mg/kg dosein the Robinson et al. (1990) study as a LOAEL.
In reviewing the results of this study, the Agency determined that the authors’ reports that

“treated rats in all dose groups also displayeddiarrhea throughout the exposureperiod” and
their findings that “females exposedto all doselevelsexhibited significant increasesin serum

cholesterol” indicated that the study had not identified a No Observed AdverseEffect Level.
This determination is an outcome of the evaluation of the validity of the candidate snidies
required by the Groundwater Quality Standards regulation when animalstudies must be used
to develop a Health Advisory. This evaluation was discussed briefly in the July, 1994
Notice, and will be expanded for explanation of the Agency’s rationale.

Section 620. Appendix A(c)(l)(A)(iii), which identifies the elements necessary for High
Validity Studies, requires: - -

Data from animal subchronic studies with a minimum of 3 dose levels and
control, 2 species,both sexes,4 animalsper dose-persexfor non-rodent species
or 10 animalsper doseper sexfor rodent species,a duration of at least 5 % of the
test species’ lifespan, and a well-definedNOAEL (emphasisadded-). -

The Agency determined that the reports of diarrhea in all animals andelevatedserumcholesterol
in females in all dose groups could not be called a “well-defined NOAEL” for purposes of
establishingHigh Validity for this study. Thus, the lowest dose tested, 100 mg/kg, was

API and Shell have commentedthat the results of the study should not be interpreted in this
manner. Both claim that the occurrenceof diarrhea in treated animals is not well-documented



or described in the Robinson study, that diarrhea is a common observation in rats dosed with
- corn oil, and it is a questionableendpoint for extrapolation to low-doselifetime health effects.

Both also claim that the modest increases in serum cholesterol in the female rats are not
indicative of a meaningfulhealtheffect, arguingthat theauthors’ statistical evaluation incorrectly -

attributes a significantdifferencefor the 300 mg/kg dose,that there is no compelling evidence
for a dose response, that only the 900 mg/kg dose in males achieved value-s significantly
different from controls, andthat the increasesarenearthe rangeof normal variability. Finally,
API arguesthat the diarrheaand elevatedserum cholesterolare not significantresults, citing the
authors’ conclusionsthat the study indicated that doselevelsbelow thosewhich induce anesthesia
(1200mg/kg) do not result in significantpathophysiological changes.

The Agency remainsunconvinced that the Robinson et al. study has identified a well-defined
NOAEL. Regarding the occurrenceof diarrhea,we have interpretedthe authors’ reports of
diarrheain “treated rats in all dosegroups” - to meanall groupsreceiving dosesof MTBE, but
not those receiving the vehicle control (corn oil). Thus, webelieve that the diarrheais likely
to be treatment -related, at least in females; thisbelief is supported by the fmdings of the 14-day

study also reported in this paper, in which “by the third day of dosing, all treated animals
displayedloosestools which continuedthroughouttheremainderof the exposureperiod.” We
havereviewedthe National Toxicology Program’sreport on the lifetime cancerbioassaysof

- gavagevehiclesin male Fisher rats, which included corn oil, and find no mentionof diarrhea
as an effectof corn oil (NTP, 1994). Finally, we haverelied on the experienceof one of the
Agency’s Office of Chemical Safety toxicologists, who reports that, in over 8 1/2 years of
experience in an industrial toxicology laboratory, the occurrence of diarrhea in rats in
conjunction with corn oil vehicleswas very infrequent (Morrow, 1994). While wecannotrule
out thepossibility that the diarrhea reported by Robinsonet al. was vehicle-related, we continue
to believethat this effect was a result of the MTBE exposure.

Regarding the elevatedserum cholesterol findings, the Agencyacknowledgesthat the statistical
significanceof the 300 mg/kg dose in female rats is questionable and possibly incorrectly
reported, and that there is no obvious dose-responserelationship among the female treatment
groups eventhough all but the 300 mg/kg group is significantly greaterthan controls. However,
wemaintainthat theseresults are potentially indicative of a real-effect in therats; it is possible
(althoughunlikely) that the effect may plateau relatively quickly, such that the dose-response
relationshipis definedat dosesbelow thosetestedin this study. Further, weagainnote that the
results of the 14-day study reported in this paper also include elevated serum cholesterol in
femalesof most treatment groups. -

Regarding the biological significanceof the diarrheaand elevatedserum cholesteroland whether
theseendpoints are relevant for extrapolatingto human health risks, the Agency maintainsthat
such effects are relevant for use in developing the HealthAdvisory. While neither endpoint is
relatively serious, diarrhea canbe~deleterious to the organismover time by contributing to
dehydration, electrolyteimbalance,and/orpoor nutritional status, and elevatedcholesterol,while
flOt. in itsett a oioiuglcanysenouseiieei, is a. CaULIOU tor 1110cc 5ef10u5eliecis OVCf LUhle. WiLlie

the authors’ concluded that dose levels below those which induce anesthesiado not result in
significantpathophysiologicalchanges,the Agency would be very uncomfortableusing a dose
which doesnot induceanesthesiaasthe basisfor developinga HealthAdvisory. We continue



or described in the Robinson study, that diarrheais a common observation in rats dosedwith
corn oil, and it is a questionableendpointfor extrapolationto low-doselifetime healtheffects.

Both also claim that the modest increasesin serum cholesterolin the female rats are not
* indicative of a meaningfulhealth effect, arguingthat theauthors’ statistical evaluation incorr_ect.ly

attribu~esa significantdifferencefor the 300 mg/kg dose, that there is no compellingevidence
for a dose response, that only the 900 mg/kg dose in males achieved values significantly

- different from controls, and that the increasesare near the rangeof normal variability. Finally,
API arguesthat the diarrheaand elevatedserum cholesterolare not significantresults, citing the

-— authors’ conclusionsthat the study indicated that doselevelsbelow thosewhich induce anesthesia
(1200mg/kg) do not result in significantpathophysiological changes. -

The Agency remainsunconvinced that the Robinson et al. study has identified a well-defined
NOAEL. Regardingthe occurrence of diarrhea,we have interpreted the authors’ reports of-
diarrheain “treatedrats in all dosegroups” to meanall groups receiving dosesof MTBE, but
not those receiving the vehicle control (corn oil). Thus, webelieve that the diarrheais likely
to be treatment -related, at least in females; this beliefis supported by the findings of the 14-day
study also reported in this paper, in which “by the third day of dosing, all treated animals

displayed loosestools which continued throughout the remainder of the exposureperiod.” We
have reviewed the National Toxicology Program’sreport on the lifetime cancer bioassaysof
gavagevehicles in male Fisher rats, which included corn oil, andfind no mention of diarrhea
as an effect of corn oil (NTP, 1994). Finally, we have relied on the experienceof one of the
Agency’s Office of Chemical Safetytoxicologists, who reports that, in over 8 1/2 years of
experience in an industrial toxicology laboratory, the occurrence of diarrhea in rats in
conjunction with corn oil vehicleswas very infrequent (Morrow, 1994). While we cannot rule
out the possibility that the diarrhea reported by Robinsonet al. was vehicle-related,wecontinue
to believe that this effect was a result of the MTBE exposure.

Regardingthe elevatedserum cholesterol findings, the Agency acknowledgesthat the statistical
significance of the 300 mg/kg dose in female rats is questionable and possibly incorrectly
reported, and that there is no obvious dose-responserelationship among the female treatment
groups eventhough all but the 300 mg/kg group is significantly greater than controls. However,

- we maintainthat theseresults are potentially indicative of a real effect in the rats; it is possible
(although unlikely) that the effect may plateau relatively quickly, such that the dose-response

- relationship is defined at dosesbelow thosetestedin this study. Further, weagainnote that the
resultsof the 14-day study reportedin this paper also include elevated serum cholesterol in
femalesof most treatment groups.

Regarding thebiological significanceof the diarrhea and elevatedserum cholesterol andwhether
theseendpoints are relevant for extrapolatingto human healthrisks, theAgency maintainsthat
sucheffectsare relevant for usein developing the HealthAdvisory. While neitherendpointis
relatively serious,diarrheacan be deleteriousovertime to the organism by contributing to
dehydration,electrolyteimbalance,and/orpoornutritional status,andelevatedcholesterol,while

not in itseit a biologically seriouserrect, is a cautionnor moreseriousettectsover tune. While
the authors’ concludedthat doselevelsbelow thosewhich induceanesthesiado not result in
significantpathophysiologicalchanges,theAgency would be very uncomfortableusing a dose
which doesnot induce anesthesiaas the basis for developing a HealthAdvisory. We continue



to believe that the 100 mg/kg dose, as a LOAEL, is the most relevant value to use in the
— developmentof the Health Advisory. This reasoningplus the relative paucity of dataregarding

- the ingestion of MTBE, arguesfor the continueduse of the 3000-fold uncertaintyfactor as the
most appropriate value for the final HealthAdvisory. - —

MTBE RELATIVE SOURCE CONTRIBUTION TERM

The comments of both API and the Task Force addressed the Agency’s use of the default
valueof 20% as the Relative Source Contribution (RSC) term, which is specifiedin Section
620. Appendix A(a). (This is also a standardUSEPA default assumption, used in risk
assessmentsto account for all other exposuresto a chemical other than direct ingestion in
drinking water, such as through the diet, ambientair, the workplace; and volatilization from

the household water supply). — -

Both commentscite a USEPA study (tJSEPA, 1993) which estimates the amount of MTBE
exposureexperienced by the generalpublic during activities other than drinking water, such
as working, outdoor exercise,refueling, driving, etc. This study is proposed to be used as
chemical-specific data insteadof the default value to accountfor exposuresto MTBE other
thanvia direct ingestion of drinking water. If this study is used to define the RSCterm, the
range of weighted annualMTBE ambient air concentrationsof 0.04 - 0.07 mg/m3 would

- -. ~- - result in a RSC term of approximately45% - 70% for drinking water exposures. Depending
on the final determinationof the RSC term, the HealthAdvisory (HA) for MTBE would then
be in the rangeof 0.52 - 0.80 mg/l, insteadof the proposed0.23 mg/l using a 20% RSC
term.

While the Agency agreeswith the datapresented in the USEPA study, it cannotagreethat
these data fully account for all other sourcesof MTBE contributing to a person’s daily
exposure. Use of only this study to account for inhalation exposures does not consider
inhalationexposureswhich will occur in the home as a result of volati~izationof MTBE from
thehouseholdwatersupply during usesof thesupply for purposesotherthan drinking. Since
the Agency is not aware of studies evaluatingsuchexposures,an evaluationof the indoor
inhalation pathway was undertakenusing datareported for trichloroethylene (TCE).

The transferof volatile organicchemicals (VOCs), including TCE, from water to air has
been studied by several investigators (Andelman, 1985; McKone, - 1987; McKone and
Knezovich, .1991). Of particular interest for this analysis are studies which measure the
transferof VOCs during showering since this activity is likely to be the greatest contributor
to indoor VOC exposure due to the temperature, amount of water used, turbulent flow, and
the relatively small volume of air in the bathroom. Therefore, the McKone and Knezovich
study, which measuresthe evolution of TCE into a bathroom’sair during operationof the

~ ~ ~ ‘~‘ ~ ~---~-~ ~ ~

showering. This study evaluated the effects of shower temperature and duration on the -

transferefficiency of TCE from water to air, concluding that-the transferefficiency is 61 ±
9 % and that inhalationexposuresin the showercould be equivalentto an ingestion exposure



of from 1-4 liters per day.

Assumingthat the transferefficiency of any VOC for which transferefficiency hasnot been
* measuredis directly proportionalto that of anotherVOC havinga measuredtransfer effici~ncy,

the t~ansferefficiency of MTBE from water to air can be estimated from the TCE data by
comparingthe overall mass transfercoefficients from water to air (K~) for both chemicals.
McKone (1987)has shownthat K~canbe approximated by:

— r 2.5 + RT ~, where
- LDBLV3 RDBAV3J

DEL = diffusion coefficient in water (m2/s), -
- DEA = diffusion coefficient in air (m2/s),

R = universal gas constant,0.0624torr-m3/mol-K, -

T = temperature,303K (air temperaturein hot shower),and
H = Henry’s law constant(torr-m3/mol). -

The diffusion coefficients of TCE and MTBE were calculated according to methods
recommendedin Lyman (1982),assuminga water temperature of 37°Cand an air temperature
of 30°Cto be representative of hot shower conditions. The calculated values for TCE and
MTBE for DEL are 1 .094E-09m2/s and 9.870E-lOm2/s, respectively, and for DEA are 9.40E-06

(:: m2/s and 9.28E-06m2/s, respectively.

Substitutingthe calculatedDEL and DBA values and Henry’s law constantsof 6.916torr-m3/mol
for TCE and 4.484 torr-m3/mol for MTBE into the overallmass transfercoefficient equation,
values for K~were calculatedto be 4.236E-07m2/s and 3 .950E-07m2/s for TCE and MTBE,
respectively. The ratio of the two K~,valuesof 0.9325, when compared to the measuredTCE
transferefficiency of 61%, suggestsan MTBE transferefficiency of approximately 56.89%.

Once the transferefficiency has beendetermined, an estimate of a resident’s cumulative daily
intake from showering (CDI~)can be calculated for any VOC water concentration (Cv) using
reasonableestimatesof water useduring showering and thevolume ofthe shower,plus standard
USEPA assumptionsfor body weight (BW, 70 kg) and breathingrate (BR, 20 m3/d = 0.014
m3/min). For this exercise,it is assumedthat the resident’s showerduration (SD) is 10 minld,
the shower flow rate (FR) is 10 lJmin, and the volume (V) of the showeris 2.3 m3. The CDI~
for any C~is calculated from:

CDIS = r (FR x SD x Transfer Efficiencv’ x BR x SD 1 x C~.
L VxBW ]

After substituting, the CDI~for any C~becomes: -

UJi~ = (U.049 lilg/d) x (J~. -

This shower inhalation intake can be compared directly with the daily ingestion intake (CDI1)
of the VOC from drinking water for the same C~by again employing standardUSEPA



assumptionsfor BW (as above) and daily water intake (WI, 2.0 lId). The CDI1 is calculated
from: — . - . -.

CDI1=~xC~, .- - -

BW - -.

which becomesafter substitution:

CDI1 = (0.029 lJkg/d) x C~.

These two CDIs are now directly comparable for any water concentration ofMTBE. The ratio
of CDIS to CDI1 is 1.69, suggestingthat the resident’sdaily showeringcontributesapproximately
169% of the daily exposureto MTBE comparedto the exposure due to ingestion alone. This
is equivalent to an additional ingestion intake of (169% x 2.0 lId), or 3.38 lid.

An evaluation of other non-ingestionhouseholdwater uses(cooking, toilet use,washing dishes
and clothes, humidifier, etc.) is not as straightforward as the evaluation of showerexposuresdue
to greater variability in the frequenciesof the activities/uses. McKone (1987)estimatesthat the

ratio of the indoor inhalation doseto the drinking water ingestion dosefor VOCs ranges from
1.5 - 6.0 (includes showeringand all other inhalationexposures). As estimatedabove,the ratio
for showering alone is 1.69 for MTBE, which suggeststhat the ratio for all indoor inhalation
exposuresmust be greater than 1.69. Assumingthat the other indoor inhalation exposuresare
at least one-sixthto one-fifth the magnitude-ofthe showerexposure,it can be assumedthat these
exposures’ ratio to the drinking water ingestion exposure is at least 0.31, or 31 % of - the
ingestionexposure. Thus, theseexposurescontribute at leastthe equivalent of 0.62 l/d of direct

ingestion, and the total adjusted intake due to in-home water use for purposes of a chemical-
specific RSC should be at least (3.38 l/d + 0.62 lId + 2.0 lId), or 6.0 lid.

The data from USEPA (1993)can now be usedto calculate the remainder of the resident’s daily
exposure to MTBE. This exposure is the result of ambient air exposures plus indoor air
exposureswhich are ~ due to an MTBE-contaminated water supply (i.e., exposureto MTBE
which originated from the ambient air andis then inhaledin the residence,workplace, and- other
buildings). These calculations have -been completed using the USEPA data for a 6-month
oxyfuel season,whichpredicts0.04mg/rn3and0.07mg/rn3as the Low and High annualaverage
MTBE airconcentration,andthe standardUSEPAassumptionfor breathingrate as above. The
CDI (in mg/d) resulting from ambient air exposures(CDIx) can be calculatedfrom:

CDIA = BR x AnnualAverage Concentration,

which results in estimatesof 0.8 mg/d and 1.4 mg/d for the Low and High annualaverages,
respectively.

‘the rinal step in the developmentor a ciienmcal-speciticR~Cis to apportion the contributions
- - - of the Acceptable Daily Exposure (ADE) of 2.3 mg/d of MTBE betweenambientair and the

homewater supply. As calculated from the USEPA data, the ambient air exposurescontribute
between0.8 mg/d and 1.4 mg/d of the 2.3 mg/d ADE. This leavesbetween(2.3 mg/d - 1.4



mg/dor 2.3 - 0.8 mg/d), or 0.9 mg/d to 1.5 mg/d to be contributed by the homewater supply.
- -, - As calculatedabove, the equivalent exposureintakevalue for the water supply isat-least-6.0lid..-

Distributing the 0.9 mg/d to 1.5 mg/d portion of the ADE for home and wateruse into the
adjusted exposurevalue of at least 6.0 lfd, the Health Advisory concentration for MTBE using
chemical-specificRSCdatacanbe no more thar~0.15 mg/l toO.25 mg/l. Sincethe value for
the Health Advisory originally proposedby the Agency, 0.23 mg/l, falls within this range, the
Agency proposesto adopt the Health Advisory as originally proposed.
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